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-Iders 
walk out 
over pay 
dispute 
By Carol Mon .n 
Stall Wnt f 

Con truction on th n Cor
al ille Public Library WIS 
halt d thl e an r wor • 

rs w nt on rike to prot st 
low a e .. 

Ten workersofthe Labore,. 
Union Local 1 be an pick· 
ettn, Monday mornln. In 
hop or innu neln th lr 
employ r. pencer Con true· 
tlon Company or p nc r, 
10WI, to pay hl&h r I, . 
Th laborers lid lh y II; ~ 
hired It $425 per hour with 
th I r ork r on th 

Ite eamlnl an hourly Wle 
of about SUO. 

"Cln you 11" on $4.2.5 In 
hour?" aid ~ t r Xane, a 
work r who hI be n IIh 
Spenc r Con tructlon .Ine 

ov 4, 1~ A\'erlg union 
con Iructlon I .r 
'10.40 per hour, Kane lid. 
In addition. orlcer Ir 
ree: iv!n. no benerill. 

"W 'r n t IIkln for 1\111· 
cal wle ," he said. 
"All ant I I d c nt 
II to mlk a hvln .... 

add d John Jep n, who hi. 
worked WIth pencer Con • 
• tructlon ,Ince ork on the 
.ite began in prll. 

Con truction .uperintend nl 
Louis Colo had no comment 
aboul Lb work rs plcketlne 
oullide hi. trlUer, but laid 
con.truchon II II ready 
.. om wh t b hi d 'eh • 
dule," Compl tlon for Lhe 
project w orl Inally I t for 
OcLl 

BILL GERllAB.D, bu.lne 
min r of Laborer', Local 
1238, .lld n 10Uations with 
Sp ncer Construction hid 
be n on oin, Iince th 
labor r b cam mUat d 
with lhe union In April. But 
when the company's wa, 
olTers railed to m t work rs' 
demand , Gerhard said h 
relt the work rs had no 
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..... r Kana KknowIedgeI U\e dl\vet' of • car 
thlt raaponcMd 10 hit algn. II mile,. 0' Union 

u.c.1 1'3' re prote "i Io'iII Ie-a ottered by 
Spencar Con,tructIon Com.,."y. 

chol e but t trlk . r hlr d 
"They offer d UI nothln ," "Rumorhll it w' lIoln, to 

Don Puk r, con,tructlon 10 our job," Kan .ald 
worker and an Iowa City Th po ibllity or 10 In 

id nt, , Id. "We h.d no on '. job Iwa ltl duro 
recoun; bulto 0 on ItrIIL." In a .trlke, Gerhard .ald, 

"We don't ant to be out and lh union I. doin, Ita 
h r any lon,er than • hav best to ork oul a comprObJ 
to be, n id. I , 

ome worker .. ald tbey are "We're not,o neto I t th 
afraid th y may not b m n 10 lb Ir 101» itw can 

h lp it," G rh rd aid II 
.aid offidal, from pene r 
Con tructlon !lave not y I 
attempted to conlact th 
union 

But Robin Re nd ie, cr'l· 
al')' or Spenc r Con truction, 
a d he could not comm nt 

on tb altuation b cau 
n otiation, Ith th un on 
are und r way, 

ew law may reduce abuse 
8~ Dana Cohan 
Staff Writer 

JOyce sulTered the la t fiv of 
her 23·year marrllge beine 
severely b at n by her bu . 
band. 

Joyc (last nam withheld at 
her reque t) was only one of 
the many women physically 
abused by loved ones but 
afraid to contact help. 

National sLaU ticsshow one of 
every four women who are 
mlrrled, dating or hving with 
a man in the United Slates 
become victims of domestic 
assault, according to IOW8 City 
Domestic Violence Project 
Director Pal Meyer, 

But a new tate law, requiring 
police to arrest the assailant if 
domestic assault witb evi· 
dence of bodily injury has 
occurred, may alleviate 
domestic violence, Meyer and 
other local law enforcers said 
Tuesday. 

JOYCE SAID she thinks the 
new law will help prevent 
repeated olTenses of domestic 
assault 

"My husband firmly believed 
nothing was ever going to be 
done him," she said. "He 
thou he marriage license 
gave r. the leg.l right to 
beat me." 

But Joyce said she was afraid 
to find belp. 

''The burden has always been 
on the victim to make the 
decision on whether to tile 
charges," Meyer said. "The 
law shitls the responsibility 
from the victim to the com
munity. with the police as an 
agency saying this is not OK." 

The first two arrests underthe 
new domestic abuse law, 
which went into elTect July I, 
were made Monday wben two 

lowa City men were charged 
with assault causing bodily 
Injury. 

FIRST ASSISTANT County 
Attorney Linda McGuire said 
the purpose of the new law is 
to more elTectively address 
domestic violence and to make 
it more enforceable for police. 

"There has been some confu· 
sion and concern on part of 
police who haven't been lure 
what their role is," McGuire 
said, adding that police bave 
been uncertain whether to 
mediate domestic disputes, 
encourage counseling or 
investigate the crime and 
make an arresL 

''This law makes it clearer 
that their role as a police 
omcer Is to investigate and 
arrest if domestic violence bas 

... 
The Dally ~IWI' Sedam 

taken place," McGuire said. 
Iowa City PoUce ChierHarvey 

MUler, who was once shoved 
out of a window after having 
several of his teeth knocked 
out when he responded to a 
domestic dispute, said be 
won't feel reluctant to make 
arrests in such cases. 

"The Iowa City police, in my 
mind, have exhibited a great 
deal of uncertainty in these 
situations," he said, adding 
the new law provides police 
with definite guidelines, 

MCGUIRE SAID if there i. 
no evidence of bodily injury, 
but an assault is believed to 
have talten place, the decision 
to arrest is left to the officer. 

The law also gives pol ice offic
ers the authority to mate an 
arrest when they believe a 

prot t on ord r, a court ord r 
prohibltlne the olTend r from 

elna th victim, hal be n 
viollted. 

eyer said while the law UJ 
help police control domestic 
abuse, it may not encoura 
vlcUms to report alS.ulu 

"Women don't necessarily 
want him arrested, they want 
him to elt help," Meyer aid. 
Some women have been besit
ant to call police because they 
felt nothi ng would be done, 
sbe added. 

"Historically, domestic io
lence has been different from 
other types of crimes. It has 
not been taken as seriously," 
sbe said. 

BVT THAT ATTITUDE may 
change under the new law 
because domestic violence 
cbarges will be be treated the 
same as other assault cbarges, 
Meyer said. 

McGuire said the mandatory 
arrest law has been imple
mented in other parts of the 
country and has proven to be 
elTective. 

In Duluth, Minn.. where the 
Law has been on tbe books for 
about five years, 85 percent of 
the Offenders plead guilty, sbe 
said. Duluth offender are 
required to receive counseling 
as part of probation , sbe 
added. 

In Iowa City, victims of domes
tic abuse are referred to the 
Domestic Violence Project, 
wbere tbey are provided with 
safe shelter, one·on·one 
counseling and support 
groups. 

McGuire added she is contact· 
ing local mental health agen
cies to organize a counseling 
program for domestic abuse 
offenders.. 
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State levies 
charges in 
UI accident 
I, Oan lIcC1aln 
Statt Wfl et 

Naval p oneer dies 
Tuesday at age 86 

A HI <UPI) 
Hyman Ricko\' r. Lhe immi· 
lrant admiral who p rlly d 
nuts·and·bolta knowl die or 
the avy Inlo a 63-)' ar ca r 
lhat prop lied th U.S. ne t 
nto the nuclear ae , died 

Tu Iday. n WI B6 
Ricko\,er, a RUlllan·born 1922 

Naval Acad my ",Idult ,WIS 
forced to reLlre In 1982 - at 
the tim ,he 1$ the nltlon's 
olde t Idlv m btary man -
and WI' buf~ ted by con· 
troversy in hi. last yelrs ror 
acceplin, mor th n $67,000 In 
gin., from military contractors. 

But thal 1984 dispute, 
described as a "fall from 
grace" by Navy Secretary John 
Lehman, like the long history 
of wrangling with avy col· 
leliU that pr c ded it, only 
slightly tarnished Rlckover's 
image as a golden boy who wa 
"the father of the nuclear 
navy." 

RICKOVEIl, who sulTered a 
stroke a year ago, died Tues· 
day morning at his home In 
Arlington , Va., across the 
Potomac River from Washing· 
ton. the Navy said ' in a brief 
statement 

In a Ilte·afternoon White 
House statement, President 
Ronald Reagan cited Rickov
er's "commitment to excel-

Inside 
Politics was the 0I'der of the 

day TueedIIy • a congres
IIonaI contender n a flCli& 
bit presidentiIt pick visited 
Iowa CIty .... Iby, )1liiie 3-

Sports 
e_1lbIlII Itar Terry MiIII 

won't be IMJIng at Michigan 
this fIII- hie enIr.108 8XMIS 
couIdn·t get him Into !he Big 
10 school . ... Iby, )1liiie 
12. 

lence and uncompromising 
devolJon to duty," and said tbe 
admiral'S le,acy lnclude "the 
nuclear',lOwered submarines, 
cruis rs and aircraft carriers 
deployed throughout the 

orld today In defense or lib
erty." 

One of tho e nuclear subs 
bears Riclr.over's name, as 
doe a building at the Naval 
Academy. The admiral, who 
se rved 13 pre ident Ind 
worked with 26 Navy secreta· 
rie , received two congres
sional gold medals and a 
che tIul of other decoration 

ay 
Weather 

Today will be mosIIy c:toudy 
with a chanoe of thunder· 
stonr. and i high in 1he mid 
80s. 
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Waldhelm becomes president of Austria 
VIENNA - Former U.N. chief Kurt Waldheim, who 

_ spent his election campaign defending himself against 
accusations he was involved in Nazi war crimes, took the 
oath of office as Austria's president Tuesday and 

• pledged to fight anti-Semitism. 
The former U.N. secretary-general was inaugurated as 

the sixth president of the Austrian republic, a largely 
: ceremonial post, in the gilded halls of Parliament durinlt 

a silent protest inside and demonstrations outside. 

S. African miners challenge emergency 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police used their 

emergency powers Tuesday to detain more union leaders 
as representatives of a 5O,()()().member miners' union 
launched a court challenge to the 27-day-old nationwide 
state of emergency. 

Unions, in the second week of illegal strikes against 
- gold, diamond and coal mines, threatened a one-day 

nationwide walkout to protest detention of their leaders 
under the emergency, imposed June 12 by President 
Pieter Botha in a bid to stop racial unrest that has killed 
2,000 people during the past two years. 

Bishop Desmond Tutu, a Nobel peace laureate, will meet 
with Botha July 21 to discuss all aspects of South Africa's 
crisis. 

Aquino considers charges for Tolentino 
MANILA, Philippines - Rebellious soliders involved in 

an attempted coup that ended peacefully at dawn 
Tuesday were quickly pardoned while President Corazon 
Aquino considered whether to punish the leader of the 
36-hour revolt by Marcos loyalists. 

Arturo Tolentino, the 75-year-old Marcos backer and 
self-proclaimed president of a breakaway government 

.' who precipitated the crisis Sunday, remained free 
Tuesday but the Justice Ministry was gathering evidence 
to charge him with rebellion. 

Jewel robbery suspect pleads not guilty 
BEVERLY HILLS, CaliC. - A drifter who admitted 

taglng a botched holdup that left three hostages ctead at 
• a Rodeo Drive jewelry store appeared in court in leg 

Irons Tuesday and pleaded innocent to 15 felony counts, 
Including murder. 

Steven Livaditis, 22, had told the Los Angeles Herald 
Examiner in a story published Monday that he wanted to 
plead guilty and be executed "because I don'l want this 
thing to drag on." 

But In his appearance Tuesday in Municipal Court, 
Livaditis pleaded innocent to three counts of first-degree 
murder, four counts of robbery, five counts of false 
impri onment and three counts of kidnapping. 

Peruvian rebels attack Soviet Embassy 
LIMA, Peru - Suspected Maoist rebels attacked the 

Soviet Emba sy with submachine guns and explosives 
Tuesday, and one guerrilla was kHled by a bomb that 
exploded in his hands inside the walled compound, the 
government said. 

Earlier. the lellist rebel as a slnated a regional official 
- of President Alan Garcia's ruling center-leCt American 

Popular Revolutionary Alliance party in a city near the 
Bolivian border, said Sen. Armando Villanueva, the 
party's secretary general. 

Cyclist Inlured In chase In Des Moines 
DES MOINES - A Polk City man was in critical 

condition at a Des Moines hospital Tuesday after a 
bieh-speed police pursuit ended in hi crashing his 
motorcycle into a tree on Des Moine ' north side. 

Des Moine police said Lloyd White, 20, of Polk City led 
police in a chase after he was clocked by radar al47 mph 
in a 30 mph zone. White attempted to evade police by 
driving through an empty 10L and apparently did not see 
a tree at the lot's edge, police said. 

White's 1982 Yamaha was traveling at speeds as high as 
70 mph at the time of impact, police said. 

· Stock market continues In sharp decline 

• 

NEW YORK - The stock market suffered widespread 
losses Tuesday, a day after the Dow Jones industrial 
average recorded its sharpest point drop in history. 
Trading was heavy. 

Analysts called the damage over the last two days severe, 
but they noted that despite the decline, the market 
pulled itself together a little bit by late Tuesday. 

Last-minute buying helped the Dow trim a 3O-polnt 
decline to a 18.27 loss. The Index finished at 1820.73, 
about 90 points below past Wednesday's record. 

Quoted ". " 
The report is a disgraceful enterprise which hides 

• prudishness and moralism behind a thin veil of social 
science jargon. 

.; 

-Barry Lynn, counsel for the American Civil Uberties 
Union, commenting on a report on pornography released 
Tuesday by the Justice Department. See story, page 5. 

corrections 

;. , 
· 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or maccurate stories or 
headlines. II a report is wrong or misleading. call the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Toy tractor theft saddens local man 
By Mark McDermott 
Staff Writer 

A local man looked out onto 
h is porch early Sunday to dis
cover part of his past bad been 
stolen - a 30-year-old toy 
tractor he bad received from 
Santa Claus when he was 4 
years old. 

Craig Cornick, 1218 Highland 
Ave., said he put the pedal
powered tractor on his porch 
late Saturday and then noticed 
it was gone two hours laler. 

Cornick thinks whoever took 
the tractor probably noticed it 
sometime earlier and made 
plans to take it. He doesn't 
expect the tractor to be 
returned. but hopes it will 
reappear on his doorstep. 

"Whoever did this was calcu
lating and gutsy . .. it was only 

Metrobriefs 
Business professors 
receive $10,000 grants 

Two UI College of Business 
Administration professors 
have been awarded grants 
from a national accounting 
firm for development of 
course materials that use com
puter software. 

John Smith, professor and 
head of accounting, and UI 
Accounting Professor Valdean 
Lembke each received a 
$10,000 grant from a non
profit educational foundation 
established by Coopers & 
Lybrand, one of the nation's 
Big Eight accounting firm . 

Smith and Lembke will write 
cas s for use In thlrd- and 
fourth-year accounting and 
auditing classes. 

The cases will provide appli
cations of a computer software 
developed internally by Coop
ers & Lybrand and donated by 
their firm for use as classroom 
instructional tool . 

UI alumnus named 
to head Texas school 

A UI graduate has been 
appointed Interim president 
of Texas Southern University. 

Robert J . Terry, 64, a dislin · 
gui hed profe sor of biology at 
the school, was appointed 
Interim president by Milton 
Carroll , chaIrman of the 
school's Board of Regents. 

Terry received his doctorate 

Postscripts 
Events 
Brown eag Lunch OIICUMlon on the 
dally Irlumphs In *omen's Ilvet '/VIII 
be sponsored by the Women 's 
RetOUrce and Action Center at noon. 
Dian Curran will give I victory Itory It 
the discussion, which will be held II 
130 N. Madison St. 
Le Cerda Pre"al d'E" , a French 
langulgB group, will meet from 5 to 7 
p.m. at The Mill Rettaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
2 feet from my door," he said, 
adding he had searched the 
area for it in hopes that some 
passing juveniles might have 
moved It. 

Cornick said the tractorsome
how left his family's pos es
sion when his parents moved 
from their farm several years 
ago, but eventually it was 
returned to him. 

"My mother, like a detective, 
went through an extensive 
earch of the area until he 

tracked it down. It must have 
went through about four gar
age sales. She brought it to me 
in Iowa City about four years 
ago," he said. 

degree from the Ulln 19M, the 
same year he joined Texas 
Southern University's raculty. 

He has also acted as the 
school's vice president for 
academic affairs berore 
receiving his distinguished 
professorship in 1982. 

One-on-one tutoring 
offered to youths 

United Action for Youth work· 
ers will provide tutoring ses
sions to students grades seven 
through nine who are inter
ested in improving their math 
and English skills. 

The tutoring e sions, which 
match students one-to·one 
with high school and college 
aged tutors, will be held 
between July 14 and August 1 
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Students interested in enroll
ing for the sessions should 
contact Beth Stein at 338-7518 
to arrange to tak prete LS. 
People interested In volun
teering as tutors hould con
tact Marti Milani at 336-3096. 

Cardiac support group 
to hold picniC Monday 

The Cardiac Support Group 
will meet Monday, July 14, at 
City Park in Iowa City. The 
picnic will start at 7 p.m. in 
Shelter No. 13. 

Those attending hould bring 
one covered dish and their 
own table service. 

All previous members are 

Postscripts Policy 

Postscripts must be submitted to 
The Deily Iowan by 3 p.m. thl day 
prior to publication. Notlcn for Mon
day', paper mUlt be submitted by 3 
p.m. Friday. Notlcn may be sent 
through the mail. but be sure to mail 
earty. The announcements will be 
published the day of .he events. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a P04\scrlplS blank (which sppear 
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The tractor, a metal replica of 
a John Deere 50, is somewhat 
of a collectors' item accordi ng 
to Cornick. 

"There are very few of these 
anymore ... it was probably 
one of the first made when 
ErU's up in Dyersville started 
making toys." 

Comicksaid his own children 
had enjoyed playing with the 
tractor. 

"The kjds were kind of sad 
when they found out it was 
stolen, but I think they were 
less sad than I was." 

Burglary report: An employee of 
Wagner Pontiac and Jeep Inc., 903 S. 
Riversida OrlYa, laid lowl City police 
the business was burOlarized over
night Monday. 

Police reports did not Indlcete what 
*as stolen 

Rapott: Iowa City police discov· 

encouraged to bring a friend. 
The Cardiac Support Group 

was formed under the aus
pices of the Johnson County 
Unit of the American Heart 
Association and Is supported 
in part by Mercy Hospital of 
Iowa City and the Ul Hospi
tals. 

School board slots 
open in fall election 

Iowa City voters will elect two 
members to the Iowa City 
School Board on Sept. 9. 

Nomination papers for the 
position must be filed by 4 
p.m. on July 31. 

Papers will b availableJuly6 
at the offic of the Board 
Secretary, 509 S. Dubuque St., 
and at the Johnson County 
Auditor's Office, located in the 
courthou e. 

Anyone who is 18 years or 
older, is a U.S. citizen and a 
resident of the school district 
Is eligible to become a candi· 
date for the three-year office. 

Nomination petitions must 
have the signatures of at least 
10 lIglble voter in the school 
district 

An affidavit acknowledging 
th candidate's eligibility 
must be nled with the petition. 

Ice conference to flow 
Into Iowa City summer 
Summer may not be the season 
when rno t people in Iowa City 
think about river traffic being 
clogged by ice, but an interna-

on Ihe classified ads page) or type
wrIHen end triple-Spaced on a full 
sheet of paper each announcement 
must be on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcemenls will nol be 
accepled over Ihe telephone. All 
submission. mUlt include tile name 
and phone number, which will not be 
pUbliShed. of I contact person in 
case thera are any question,. 

Events not eligible 

ered "large amounts of marijul/II' 
growing In a cornfield west of Weath
erby Park. The marijuana wu 
removed by officers and taken to the 
police departmenl to be dntroyed. 

Theft report: Richard Campbell, 
946 Iowa Ave.. reported $175 was 
taken from a dresser in his residence 
Sunday. according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Theft report: Ora Pearson, 2875 
Sterting Drive, told Iowa City police • 
citizens band redia and two Samso
nite brand suitcases full of clolhlng 
were stolen from her vehicle while it 
was parked oulside her reslderice 
Sunday. 

"aport: Robert Mahow d E. 
College St, reported to City 
police that two male subJecls broke 
Into his residence and refused to 
leave early Tuesday. The men _e 
' requesting drugs· and didn't ~ 
unlit they were physically forced out 
by Mahowald and fellow rnidenls, 
according to police reports. 

tiona I group of engineers will 
be gathering at the UI this 
August to discuss just that 
topic. 

The eighth annual Interna
tional Symposium on Ice -
one or the most prestigious ice 
engineering conferences in 
the world - will be held at the 
UI Institute of Hydraulic 
Research Aug. 18-22. 

Sponsored by the Interna
tional Association for 
Hydraulic Research and the 
U.S. National Science Founda
tion, the symnposium will fea
ture discussions or such issues 
as ice problems at hydro
electric plant, ice jams, the 
navigation of ice·covered 
waterways and ice forces 
exerted against bridges and 
other structures. 

Representatives from more 
than 20 countries, including 
China, the Soviet Union, Japan 
and Norway, will attend the 
conference. 

Cartoon show to open 
An exhibition of 21 political 

cartoons by the late Frank 
Miller will open Friday, July 
18, at the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library Museum 
in West Branch, Iowa. 

The show, "Frank Miller: The 
Nec ssity of Humor," will 
Include 12 originals and nine 
reproductions of cartoons that 
appeared in the Des Moines 
Register durlne the Pulitzer 
Prize winner's 3J.year career 
there. 

Notice of events where admission Is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political even Is. ex capt 
meellng announcements 01 recog· 
nlzed .tudent groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on television or 
radio will not be accepted. 

Notices thaI are commercial sdver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Cuestions regarding Poslscripts 
should be directed 10 Ihe managing 
edrtor. 
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Candidates visit Iowa City. 
Biden rallies Nagle denies 
support for 'negativism' 
Nagle, self against Evans 

Tbe nge 10D.1 race In 
low. will provide state Demo
crau .iUl .n excellent ebance 
to replace (our Republican 
eonere 1m n, .ccordln, to 
Sen. Josepb Blden, 
D-Dela .re, bo 1Ii. on th 
c'mpailI! tr.J1 in Iowa CIty 
Tuesday. 

Biden, who wu n town to 
rally IUpport for 3rd OJ trict 
cOllJl"esslonal candidate DavId 
Nagle, • .110 e,uein, til 
political climate for hi Ir, 
Althoucb plan h ~ nol be n 
formall%ed, Bid n mak It 
clear he s conlld rln. a bid 
for tbe presidential nomina
tion In 1988. 

"It .ppe rs at thi poInt that 
low. I Ju.t wide op n In 
terms of pre d ntial politic,," 
Blden said. 

BIDE W G throul" 
Iowa Monday .nd Tuesday to 
c.mp.l", for 0 mocratlc can 
didalea Na,le; Eric Tlbor 
ch.1I n r In th 2nd 01 trict; 
cott Hu b in th tat', 5th 

Dlltrict •• nd (or CI.yton Jlod,
on In the 8th Dlltrlcl 
More lhan80 peopl lath red 

Illhe new UI Law Bulldln, lo 
hear Biden pe.k, wh h 
Iddr I d the .i ue o( pre 
identl.1 .ppolnt e to rederll 
dlatrlcl Ind Ippellit couru 
.crosl th country. 

Th 43-y Ir-oldconcr m n, 
eled d to th nil at the 
I of29, I the rankin, 0 mu
crat on Ihe Snit Judlcllry 
Committee. rn th p. month. 
Blden h lpad I ad th ttahl to 
r j ct two pr id ntial nomi· 
n to U,S ~ d ral dlltrlct 
couru. 

.... HERE I , In my view, I 
.tark din: r ne tv. n Iht 
caliber of the candidate for 
th f, d ral b nch" t n 
tb nrat and cond term. of 
the R a,an admlnlltration. h 
aald. Althou,h th t wu "not 
much of an In tinct to look for 
dlvefllty" durin, Pre,lde t 
Ronald Ragan'. fir t term. 
the appoint es w re w II 
train d Ind competent, be 
said. 

"Then alona cam Jone , and 
alonl cam (Attorn y Oen r.1) 
Ed Mee, . And thin 
chang d," Blden aald. W had 
more people appoint d in the 
I cond term that received th 
lowest ratlna. from the Ameri
can Bar Assoclltlon. or mixed 
ratlne ," he ,aid 

Joseph 8lden 

I MA Y. how v r. th com
mitt d to ndo the 
nomlnaUon of Dan el ManIon , 
.n attorn y and (onn r tate 

nator from South B nd , Ind . 
wh U bomln I d for I It 
on th 7th U, Circuit Court of 
Appeal.. But Ib commltt 
did laree to • nd Inion' 
n.me to the MI nat with· 
out I r comm ndltlon (or 
.ct on 

Inion. wh rath r, Clar· 
ence anion , founded Ihe 
John BIrch Sod ty, report dly 
qu (jon d th v.lldlty or app
lyln, th Bill or Rl,hls to th 
lat . 
8 den chafled th pr Id nt 

with r crulHn rlahl·win, can· 
dldates who will "promot 
th Ir pa Ion. not th Ir ud,· 
m nl" He uraed law tudenta 
and others In th audl nc to 
make them elves Iware of 
pr IdenUal nomination, 

"Unlil people t In trouble 
and need fair adjudication. 
th y don't pay all nlion,~ he 
.ald. 

Loan default rate 
rises for students 
a~ Mich ... O'ConnOf 
Statl Writer 

Defaults on Iowa Guaranteed 
Student Loans are Increasing. 
burdening state nnances and 
jeopardizing the c:redlt rating 
of delinquent borrowers, an 
offic:lal wilh the Iowa Co\1ege 
Aid Commjsslon said Tuesday. 

"Defaults occur too on-en," 
Director of Claims Admi· 
nistration Bob Paton said. 
"But overall, the state fares 
pretty well compared with the 
rest ofthe country." 

The commission, whicb pro
cessed more than $115.2 mU
lion in guaranteed student 
loana last IIscal year, insures 
the state's 7Ii lenders for full 
repayment if a borrower 
defaults on a loan, Paton said. 

THE MOST RECENT default 
rates show that about 4.5 per
cent of m students who take 
out lhe loans do not repay 
them, a slightly higher rate 
than 10wl State University's 3 
percent, he said. 

Although Paton said his data 
does not indicate why there is 
the cl' repaney, the ur's 
high r. Ument could be a 
r.ctor. 

Butlowerenrollmentdoes not 
necessarily mean a low 
default rate, he added. 

Proprietary schools - those 
owned by • private Indivi
dUal or corporation - have 
lOme of the highest default 
rates in the state, Paton said. 

Sharon Doran's Academy of 
Science and Hairdeslgn, Iowa 
City, hu a derault rate of 14 
percent, be said. But this fig
ure is relatively low compared 
with Young Cosmetology Col
I., Cedar Rapids , which has 

a derault rate ot 42 percenl 

THE HIGH DROPOUT rate 
associated with proprietary 
schools and the limited 
employment avenues they pro
vide attribute to tbe hlgb 
default rate, he added. 

"Compared to students who 
receive a bllchelor's degree, 
those graduating /'rom techni
cal schools and cosmetolol)' 
schools sometimes have only 
one way to go for employ
ment," he said. 

But with the state's recent 
economic decline, even stu
dents with a more marketable 
degree are defaulting on loans 
because tbey can't lind jobs. 
Paton said. 

A top official of Iowa's third 
largest len dine institution 
agreed. 

"Defaults on student loans are 
increasing, especially this 
year." Iowa State Bank Second 
Vice President Jim Harvey 
said. "Students are finishing 
scbool and finding it bard to 
pay back loans because they 
can't rlDd work." 

The crisis in the fann eco
nomy makes it harder for fami
lies to pay for coliege educa
tions, forcing students to take 
out bigger loans, Rarvey said. 

And for those wbo defsulton a 
student loan, getting a loan (or 
a car or home can be very 
dimcult, he added. 

The manager of the Credit 
Bureau of Iowa City said len
ders are very leery of those 
wiUl defaulted loans. 

"Any derogatory inCormation 
in a credit file can be bad," 
Ron Magee laid. "If tbe 
defaulted student loan is the 
only record on the account, it 
can reaily hurt them." 

lIy Suun stDta 
StiH Wnw 

The Dally Iowan 
is accepting applications for: 
Reporte,.. - City and University assignments. 
Photograph .... 
Oistrectionl editor - Edits the weekly features 
tabloid. 
NeWi Editor - Assists with editing, headline 
writing and layout of the newspaper. 
PIck up IPPkdoM In COtnmunIcdonI c.nter Room 201. 

FOR 
THE GIFT 
YOU'LL 
ENJOY 
FOREVER! 

- Music Boxes 

- Porcelains 

- Plates 
-Art 

• Wood 

• Brass 

• Figurines 

• Collectibles 

Brides-to-be register your wedding gifts 
with us and receive a FREE gift. 

Gifted 
·Downtown Iowa CItJ 

319-» ... U' 
-UPS .FrttClftwr., 

. , 

Step-hens 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

-CLEARANCE SALE 

SHOESJ 

ndO 
TSWEAR 
WEAR. 

Iter.lion. al co I 
All .1 s fin.1 

A!~ IlbN~U;t 
·Si' 1.0 D CAPITOL ( HR 

Step-hens 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

CLEARANCE SALE 

SPE 
'REDUCT 

DR S E NISHINGS 
SHOES, S~ORTSWEA~ 

and OU~ERWEAR 
Shop e~rtffn~ t selection. Solie 

pnce\ Heel while 
t slasl. 

Alterations at cost 
All sales final 

]]1.5473- OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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:: . 
Going smokeless 

UI Hospitals is going smokeless. 
Papermaking builds respe t 

This month, a new policy designed to create a "smoke
£fee environment" takes effect Smokers wanting to take 
a putT will have to go to one of a handful ot'specially 
designated areas to indulge. This policy of banishing 
smokers to contained areas also extends to Westlawn, 
the Pyschiatric Hospital, University Hospital School 
and the Chemical Dependency Center at the Oakdale 
Campus. 

The UI Hospitals' policy is a response to debate on 
whether secondhand smoke harms non-smokers. Health 
organizations and the surgeon general warn about the 
hazards of smoking and inhaling smoke from other 
people's cigarettes. The tobacco companies, ever watch
ful of profits, spend huge amounts on ads that would 
have the public believe smoking is as healthful and 

-wholesome as mom's apple pie. 
In light of this increaSingly heated controversy, UI 

Hospitals' policy is a brave move. Enforcing the policy 
will no doubt bring complaints from those who cannot 
or do not wish to quit smoking. 

But no amount of protest can change the fact that 
cigarette smoke puts chemicals and compounds into the 
air - air that non-smokers must share 

Smokers must make their own decisions on whether to 
risk cancer, emphysema and a number of other disease 
linked to smoking. But no one has the right to expose 
others to those risks. 

The UI Hospitals' decision to protect non-smokers is a 
wise move. Other Iowa City facilities and busines es 
should follow suit. 

J(athy Hlnaon Breed 
Managing Edilor 

Uberty celebration? 
While millions of tourists bogged down New York City 

,last weekend to catch a glimpse of the newly renovated 
Statue of Liberty, other travelers were celebrating in 
:other parts of the country. 
• In the midwest, Chicago became the focal point for 

isitors eager to spend Indepedance Day wandering 
lhrough a "Taste of Chicago," enjoying fireworks by the 
lake, or simply having a good time on Rush Street 

Yet the pleasure derived from all these festivities 
6eems marred. People in Chicago, wearing styrofoam 
6tatue of Liberty crowns and sunglas e, crammed 
aboard the elevated train to reach the inner city. 

Yet, as the e people laughed and planned their day, 
they seemed oblivious to the tenements passing by 
butside, the run-down, decrepit buildings with children, 
languid from the heat, lounging on fire escapes. Broken 
or boarded windows, graffitti, shattered glass covered 
the walkways and roofs of paSSing buildings. 

At one point, the train passes a neighborhood that 
looks like a war zone. Buildings are literally falling 
Jlpart, broken windows are the norm, the streets are 
deserted and ominous. Yet, in the midst of all of this 
poverty someone thought it fit to erect a billboard 
.proclaiming, beneath a picture of Lady Liberty, "Share 
In the dream." 
• What dream? Certainly, rebuilding the Statue of 
Liberty is a noble idea. But the gesture is shallow, and 
the money is ill-spent, as long as places in our country 
~till exist where the streets are not only unsafe to walk 
pn, but also unsafe and unfit to Live on. Before we 
rebuild any more national monuments, perhaps we 
khould invest in what these monuments stand for - a 

.lIociety where people are able to pursue happiness 
without being hounded by the spectre of poverty. 

rerea. Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

: Difficult decisions · :; The Supreme Court Monday ruled that a portion of the 
: .Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget Act is unconstitu
" tional, but Congress can still decide how much that will 
.; change the legislation's etTect. 
:' The ditTerence is that Congress and the president are 
~ 1igain responsible for cutting budgets. 
: Gramm-Rudman was an attempt by Congress to avoid 
: the politically volatile, and often impossible, task of 
: agreeing on which programs have to tighten their belts. 
• It shifted the responsibility to the monetary watchdogs 

'J of the legislative branch, saying in etTect, "Let's get 
little brother to do the dirty work. He doesn't have to be 
popular." 

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, who sponsored the bill, 
along with Sens. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., and Ernest 
Hollipgs, D-S.C., says he will introduc~ "Gramm
Rudman-Hollings II," which would abandon Congress' 

• power to fire the director of the OMB. The separation of 
• powers would remain Intact, and the Court's objection 

would vanish. 
Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okla., the primary plaintiff in the 

lawsuit against the law, says if the new version passes 
: he will again sue, pressing the more serious Constitu-

• :: tional questions that the Court declined to address. 
: 'Synar is fed up with his colleagues' abdication of 
::budgetary authority, and their fear oflosing votes in the 

difficult decision process. 
Gramm-Rudman was a clumsy start in getting the 

• deficit under control, but hopefully it served a purpose. 
- It has brought some members of Congress back to 

consciousness of the deficit, and the fact that there is 
• unpopular work to be done that is very, very important 

Joseph P. Bluer 
Wire Editor 

. 

8, Lewll Wayne Greene 

If every wri
ter had to 
make the 
paper he put 
his words on, 
there would 
be a lot fewer 
words in 
print 

Jt'snotsucha 
......... _-=-__ ....J bad idea . 

Newspapers and university 
editors probably wouldn't 
exist. 

Most writers I have known 
have been incredible egotists 
- they all eem convinced of 
the innate worth of their own 
thoughts. 

The standard issue writer 
could benefit from spending a 
few hours with Ul As ociate 
Research Scientist Tim Bar
rett. 

In his laboratory in a forgot
ten corner of the Art Building 

Letters 
Narrow views 
To the Editor: 

It's easy to see how Suzanne 
Janssen's comments on the 
growing opposition to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's policies 
could be misunderstood by 
her conservative critic, Jim 
Gardner (Tbe Daily Iowan, 
July 3), who claims that "the 
facts don't support (her) opin
ions." 

The problem is semantic 
ambiguity. Janssen is refer
ring to populaT opposition to 
Reagan's policies - you know, 
'what the people think' and all 
that. Gardner is referring to 
congressional opposition as 
indicated by votes favoring or 
disfavoring Reagan policies. 

Of course, "looney liberals" 
do have that nasty tendency to 
be concerned about what the 
constituents of those congres
sional representatives think. 

If we "looney liberals" look 
too much to "the people," 
many "contemptuous conser
vatives" (like Gardner) look 
too much to Congress and 
their voting patterns. That per
spective tends to ignore things 
like the arm-twisting that went 
on before Reagan shoved the 
Contra aid package down the 
throats of the American peo
ple. 

ALso hidden from the narrow 
vision of that perspective is 
the fact that arm·twisting by 
Reagan is difficult to distin
guish from blackmail. Con
sider the Reagan administra
tion's response to Sen.' Charles 
Grassley (R-Ia.) after his vote 
against the previous Contra 
aid package: suddenly an $11 
million federal project was 
moved from Iowa to Florida. 

Gardner should wake up and 
smell the coffee, or better yet, 
the coffee beans since Rea
gan's policies may serve to put 
him and several thousand of 

basement, Barrett makes 
paper. 

The paper Barrett makes is 
used for a variety of purpo es, 
but he doesn't see his work as 
a means to another artist's 
ends - the art is in the paper 
it elf. 

Barrett says he has a long way 
to go before he will feel 
accompl ished at the craft, but 
he already has come a long 
way. 

AS A CHILD HE began 
experimenting with paper
making. In college, there were 
no academic Institutions 
where he could tudy the craft, 
so he continued on his own. 

The craft of paper making was 
virtually 10 t in the United 
States and had to be "rein
vented." 

Eventually Barretttraveled to 
Japan to study the art. Now he 
is continuing his research in 
the Art Building basement. 

his "Rambo(nctious)" buddies 
into an area which will allow 
them to do just that. 

CI.rke Rounlree 
931 Boston Way, No. 2 

'Karate' criticism 
To the Editor: 

I just read the review of 
"Karate Kid II" written by 
Hoyt Olsen (The Dally Iowan, 
June 24) and I was shocked. I 
don't know where you find 

these people to write these 
reviews, but to go see a movie 
based on traditions, substance 
and concepts that you know 
nothing about is bad enough. 
But then to make generaliza
tions and accusations on it is 
just unprofessional journal
ism. 

I agree that as sequels go, it is 
typical. A lot of potentially 
good dialogue and action 
never developed. And a lot of 
Western discriminations and 
misunderstandings are evi
dent throughout it, just as they 
were to me in your review. 

But to call the Samurai Code, 

After all that work. Barrett 
ays he is ready to start malt

ing paper. 
But he won't be milling out 

reams and rolls at a time. 
Barrett works slowly - one 
sheet at a time. 

His skills will be part of the 
new Iowa Center for the Book, 
announced by UI President 
James O. Freedman last 
month . 

IN MAKING H18 announce
ment to the state Board of 
Regents, Freedman pointed 
out that the UI has long been 
lauded for its creative writing 
programs. 

The UI's Rhetoric program is 
also a national leader. 

A nd of cou rse The Dilly Iowan 
doe n't hide the fact that it has 
been named the nation's best 
colleg newspaper by the Soci
ety of Professional 
Journalists/Sigma Delta Chi 

which is based on honor, loyal
ity, respect, beauty, strength 
and benevolence, "moronic," 
show a lack of knowledge on 
your part. 

To generally claim karate stu
dios of violently battering stu
dents means that you have 
probably never attended a 
proper martial arts school. 

As for the "beyond beller' 
karate teChnique that is used 
to win the fight, those of us in 
the martial arts know what is 
being done, and just how tot
ally practical this technique 
is. 

Having studied the martial 
arts in various forms for many 
years, and learned as much as 
I could about East Asian his
tory and philosophy, I feel that 
the movie was based on some 
very good ideas and concepts, 
but the influences of Western 
culture in the making of the 
movie made them almost 
impossible to see. Where you 
say it lacks in beart, I say you 
lack in knowledge about a way 
of life and survival that 
started before the birth of 
Christ. 

Lee Mattox 

Radical approval 
To the Editor: 

In rejecting the actions offive 
women who doffed shirts as a 
protest against violent porno· 
graphy, Mary Boone reasoned 
"Radical actions often elicit 
radical disapproval." (Tbe 
DaJly lowln, July 7). As is 
often the case with demo
gogues, religious mystics and 
newspaper editors, you have 
said somethi ng profoundly 
meaningful despite yoursel£ 

Radical action is action which 
reveals what's underneath an 
issue, at the root of it - the 
word comes from the Latin 
radix, meaning root. 

It is obvious how the "radical 

for the past two years. 
But Barrett could augment the 

Ul's reputation for excellence 
in the written word. 

Every writer in the Writen' 
Workshop, every reporter for 
the DI, every freshman rhe
toric stUdent should be 
required to spend an hour 
watching Barrett make paper. 

The clean smell of the paper 
and the sight of the work 
involved in making the 
medium well could be an 
effective lesson in the need for 
considered prose. 

Cheap paper makes for cheap 
writing. 

Barrett shows the value ot 
cherishing the printed word as 
something to be meditated 
over, worked at, cralled. 

Dally lowen University Editor Lewis 
Wayne Greena's column, From the 
Metro Desk, appear. on the 
Viewpoints page every other Wednes. 
day. 

action" of those five brave 
women allowed us to see 
what's underneath the porn 
issue. With their own bodies, 
they revealed to us that 
beneath the fantasies pan
dered to us by a media that 
commercializes women's 
bodies, from Penthouse to 
MTV, is real flesh and blood, 
the bodies of individual 
humans being victimized. 

The "radical disapproval" of 
the people who threw ice, 
rocks and dogfood at these 
women was a revelation of 
how easy it is in this society to 
deny the humanity of others, 
and how willing some people 
are to do so with violence. 

The buried meaning in your 
statement, Ms. Boone, is that 
one revelation often begets 
another, for such is the nature 
of truth. It is an idea that 
"radicals," from Martin Luther 
to the 18th century English 
reformers, to Melissa Farley 
and her group, understand 
quite well. 

We should be grateful to these 
women for choosing a radical 
act instead of the "mainstream 
protests" which you prefer, 
which would have left us as we 
were - ignorant and apathe
tic. 

Letters policy 
The Dally Iowan welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters to the editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should include the writer's 
address, which will be withheld on 
request. Letters must Include the 
writer's telephof18 number, which 
will not be published but Is 
rMeded to verify the lellar. Letters 
that caMot be verified will Ilot be 
published. Writers are limited to 
two tetters per mOllth. Lenert 
"'ould not erc.eeI 200 words, II 
we reHrva tha right to edit for 
langth and clarity. 
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Jordan officials close 25 PLO offices 
JERUSALEM (UPl) - Israel 

officials praised Jordan Tues· 
day for ordering 25 PLO 
offices dosed, laying they 
hope tbe move wiU reduce 
lerroritm in luseli·held Arab 
lerritoty and lead to better 
[sraeli.Joroanlan relation . 

Butamong the Il00,000 Palesti· 
nians in the lsraeli-occupied 
West Bank, supporters or 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
lion leader Y er Ararat 
the order as another w&tep 
down painful road to a 
Jorda PLO apUt,· as on 
Arab paper put Il 

TbeclotureoTder, announced 
Monda evenil\l. affects an 25 
omce~ in Jordan run by Afa., 
rat', At Fatah Revotutionary 
Council, the l8J'iest PLO rac-
110n, the Joroanian govern· 
m~nt said It said 12 non·Fatah 
omces w11l remain open. 

Jordan', Kin, Hus ein 
decided lO elo the Fatab 
omc because or Fatab cntic· 
15m or bls polleles to ard 
West Bank ARb , tb omclat 
Petra n~ a ency said in 
Amman. 

ordered to 

lea e the Jordanian capital 
was Kh.aJil al Walir. Ararat' 
cbief military heut Dant, 
tno n bllJihad. He repor
tedly ""85 pLannin, to b ad to 
Tunisia. 

In Amman on Tuesday,Jonla· 
nian security men Toe day 

led PLO omee~ and cave. Ai 
Watlr 48 bour'$ to leave Jot· 
dan. 

Israeli leaders applauded the 
Dill'S crackdown, ror it repor· 
tedly will depri\' the PLO ot 
military omc in one or th 
I'r'onUine Arab slate eoll&ont· 

ill( lane.t 
"l believe it' , a development 

in the richt direction: 
Defen. Minilter Ylt%hat 
RabiD Aid in an Israel radio 
report 1'uesd81 "'1'bere' , no 
doubt io my !DiDd It will 
redute terrorism ori&inatinl 
from the (occupied) terrilo
fie .. 

RabiD wa. referri.ll( princl
paUy to tb W t Danlt, seited 
from Jordan in the 1987 Six· 
Day War ura I abo captured 
the GUll Strip !'rom Egypt and 
the Golan Helebta from S)'Tia 
In t.he war. 

Goetz must stand trial for New safety 
position at 
NASA filled 1984 NY subway shootings Earthquake rocks ~ 

CAPE CA A VERAL, Fla. 
(UPI) - A top aero pace trou
bleshooter wa. named Tues-

court Tue day ordered B mhard tl to 
ALB,A v, .Y. (UP)) - Th tat · hlghe t PIS · 

stand .rlal for hooliDl four out he thouahl a m prl ngs a rea 
day to he d. ne A A orne 
of sat ty, reliability and qual· 
ity. uranc to •• ti~ • k y 
recommendation by th Chal· 
leng r commi Ion Ind to h Ip 
prevent anoth r dl tel' 

ASA Administrator Jam 
Fletcher aid GeOl'l A Rod· 
ney, 65, '11111 h ad the n 'II 

omce a. an 8 oclate admlnl 
trator reporting directly to 

Fletch r. Rodn y, who cur 
renUy holds a similar job with 
MartIn- rleU. era pace Co, 
in Orlando, Fla" '11111 jOin 
NASA about Au 1. 

"I'm very proud that I wa 
I cled for tb pOlltlon," 

Rodney aid In a t I phon 
Int rvl w. ~ It'. obviou.ly a 
v ry chall nging po IUon and 
on that th re'a a lot or oppor· 
IUDlIy, 81 I view It." 

Th Cballe er disaster com· 
mi ssion, headed by rormer 
S cretary of tate William 
Ro era, I' comm nd d Jun ~ 
that a new .ar, ly omc be 

tabUsh d 
"1t would have dlr ct luthor· 

ity for afely, reliability and 
quality • urine throulhout 
th agency," th commlulon'. 
r port a d. "The omce should 
b a sign d the work fore to 
en ur ad qu t ov rllJhI or 
i function. and should be 
independent of Olh r NA A 
functional and prolram 
I' lpon.lblilli ." 

The comml lion WII e p 
clally erill al of NA A rnan· 
a m nt in th wak of the 
Jan 28 Chillen, r diu t r 
and the apparent ab enc or 
an ai ncy·wlde aali ty ofianl· 
ullon. ChaUenger WII 
doom d by • faulty rock I 
booater fuel joinl bul word 
about the dan, r n ver mad 
ils way to top managemenL 

. r goln to mu him on a ub a traIn, 
rulln, cill n cannOl d dly toree any 
Ume th I'i 1 threat ned 

hi d cl Ion m vlvlanl ju lice h81 no 
pIle In th stre ta of Vor ," aid 
Randolph olt· eLau hUn, la r tor Dar-
rell Cabey, one of th four youth hot b 
Goeu on a e York City l ubwa, D c. 22, 
1984. 

The7,,()CourtorAppt'ahd cilionr ra dan 
App lIate Dlvi on rulln, dilmi ling 
att mpl d murder and a aull cha ... I lin 
Goet Th ppella' Dlvl Ion on a 3-2 \Ole 
uph Id Coetl" claIm that th pro cutor 
mid • ml talc in In. truc:h the ,r nd jury 
on th law of Irod Ii ow. 

Chi f Jud 01 Wachtler, writ!" th d i· 
ion. aid th low r court', clion impo d, 

.. ubJ ttv land.rd" for u illl d dl fi r 
that ould permit forc In almo I any t'I 
wb re. p on r II b I lhr at n d. 

Th trill II h dul d (or p 2 

Panel's study links 
pornography, rape 

WASil 1 CTON(UPII-Altor. 
n y G n ral Ed In 
pornography panel want, 
w ping chan in Ii r I 

and . tate law, to lry Lo rid 
cl ty of th . mut It h .. 

concluded cau e. ellual vio
l nc , ttl flnal report how d 
Tu day. 

Th rormal pr 
report today to by th 
Attorn y G n ral'. Commls· 
.Ion on Porno"raphy will ap 
month. or controversy that 
bclt8n well b fore lh panel 
flnished Its y arion , $500,000 
Inv tl(allon. 

Th nnll dran of lb I' port, 
op n to Inspection Tu day, 
r taln. the mo t cont ntlou. 

ULIMIA 

Summer 
Spedall 

Gloxfnl .. 

SS98 

PcnlaD. Violet. 

· $598 
11 'V'" 

MiDI 
CanlatlOIU 

$249 

C.th 1 ea.r, 

etch.M florist 
ONe.,.oI~' 

!HI 1M a.t ........ " 
It, .. ...... 

0...--. •• _-
OIl' .... '" .. - ... 1_ 

Bullml. II .n e.tlng dllOrder ch.racterized by 
uncontrolled epilOde. of binge e.tlng and often 

accomp.nled by Hlf Induced vomiting or 
exce •• lva u .. of laxatlv •• to control w.lghL 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
I. looking for femal. volunteer. to p.rtlclp.te In 
a twelv. week r .... rch ltucty Involving a new 
medication for bulimia, Volunte.rs will raceive 

an ev.lu.tIon and regu'ar phy"cl.n vl,1ts at no 
charga. 

For more infonnation please call 

(~19) 353-5422 

Fresh Food Savings 
a:~rt~o-~~ ... ~.~~~_~. $182 n6~ Califomia 

Nectarines ......................... 59c.., 
Casa Fiesta 
Refried Beans ............ 73¢n6~ 

nUnois 

Sweet Com .................... 6 ears $.1 
Iceberglettuce ............... _. 49C

/a 

Cap 10 Sparkling Water Westbrae Malteds 
5f1avors ..... .................................... 891~~ 5dr1cious~~ __ 79¢~~ 

Rachel Peny Twin Pack $ 65 
Citrus CItanser&SeaKet Smi» ...... 5 

4 ... . 

MillCreek 

Aloe Vera/Paba Lotion .. $329 I18QL 

. Jumbo Pistacios ............... $419 .... Lemons ................................... 5/$100 
WE ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE-EVFRYDAY 9 am-9 pm 

22 SOUIH VAN 8URf.N Special prices ~ July 9 • 15 338-9441 

rdaml 

CA ~ • SL E 
COUnt opi :Ie Km 

We're op n 2 ' hou~ a da : 
daYS:l w ek. 

kinko· • 

OPen 24 hOW$. 

14 S. Clinton 338-Copy 
(Across from the Pentacrest) 

Opening 24 hours beginning July 14th! 

-DRESS· CASUALS 
- SPORT • SANDALS 

SHOES YOU CAl 
WWTHEYW 

AROUID 

14 
FAMOUS 
BRANPS 

MANY 
STYLES AND 

COLORS 
GOOD SIZES 

BUY YOUR 
FIRST PAIR AT 

REGULAR RETAil 
PRICE 

THEN GET YOUR 
2ND PAIR FOR ONLY 

$ 
THE 
PAIR 

EQUAl. OR LESS VALUE 
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Arts/entertainment 

Brazilian pia~ist ~o perform tonight Entertainment Today 
By .. arta DeIgIorvIe 
Staff Writer 

B RAZILIAN pianist 
Caio Pagano is in his 
fifth week as visiting 
professor of piano at 

the School of Music, and 
tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital 
Hall, he will give his final 
performance on the U1 cam
pus. 

Pagano was invited to the UI 
on the strong recommendation 
of violin professor Leopold La 
Fosse, with whom he had per
formed on several occassions 
in Brazil. La Fosse and Pagano 
met last summer in Brazil 
wbere Pagano was teaching. 
After meeting, they played a 
piece together, and found they 
enjoyed playing together very 
much, Pagano said. 

WHEN LA FOSSE returned 
to Iowa, be encouraged Mari
lyn Somville, the music school 
director, to invite Pagano to 
the state to perform and to 
teach. "He is very well known 
in Brazil, and we heard about 
him locally through Leo La 
Fosse. We asked him to come 
as a function of openings in 
summer sessions," Somville 
said. 

In 1965 Pagano received a law 
degree from the University of 
SAo Paolo, Brazil; but by 1969 
he was in Hamburg, Germany 
completing a music degree at 
the Hanover Hochschule. In 
1971 Pagano went back to his 
native country to teach. Paga
no's New York. debut was in 
1975, drawing acclaim from 
public and critics alike. 

"By the time I no longer 
needed it, I decided to get my 
doctorate," Pagano said. ''Tbe 
university in Brazil was look
ing for ways lo gel students 
and teachers to complete mas
ters and doctorate degrees. It 
was very embarassing for me 
to go back to school and to 
learn from my former col-

C810 Pagano will perfonn Clapp Recital Ha" at 8 tonight 

leagues, but they were very 
understandin&-" 

THE MO T REFRE HING 
a pect of the pianist is that he 
is able to coordinale a satislY
ing teacbing career with lucra
tive professional engage
ments; he is best known as a 
performer. In 1970 Pagano won 
the International Beethoven 
Award, and he has also gar
nered respect for the six 
records of contemporary com
positions he has made on Bra
zilian labels. 

"My time is equally divided 
between leaching and per
forming," Pagano said, "I per
form aboul 30 concerts a year 
and I do not want to perform 
any more than that The way 
I'm doing It, I stili concertize 
enough - but not enough to 
make me a stressed pianist," 
he aid 

PAGANO CONDUCTED a 

lecture and performance la t 
week al the UI on lhe Sonata 
for Two Pianos and Percussion 
by Bela Bart6k. Pagano's 
intent is to look back with 
contemporary ideas, and play 
tbe music of the past with tbat 
outlook. Most important is how 
he will affect his audience, 
giving them a new apprecia
tion of tbe music. 

"You cannot look at a piece of 
music as if it were a museum 
piece," Pagano ald. "If you 
look at a piece of music with 
tbe reserve intended for the 
museum, that Is precisely 
against the Intent of the mu ic. 

"In 150 year of technical 
growtb, we can go back and 
play Be thoven with a new 
eye," he continued . "The 
piano of Beethoven Is gone, 
and ven if you play on an old 
piano, it is till a piano recon-
tructed today. We must look 

Into lhe past with tbe eyes of 

the present. 

"I ALWAY PLAY for 
others. Even when I am alone, 
I imagine there are others 
with me or I even JOvlte some
one in just to listen. Tbe per
formance will change you -
and that is music's only goal. 
We should always imagine 
there i a great musician wait
ing to be converted by our 
performance. The function of 
music is to make addict and 
converts," Pagano said. 

Tonlght Pagano will perform 
the Sonata in F Major, lIob. 23 
by Haydn, the Beethoven 
Sonata in F Minor, Op. 57, and 
Chopin's Sonata in B Minor, 
Op.58. lie will al 0 perform a 
work by the Brazilian com
poser Gllberto Mendes, 
"Venlo Noroeste," a compo i
tion which is dedicated to 
Pagano and which he pre
miered In 1982 at the N w 
World Festival in Miami, Fla. 

At the Bljou 
P.lull. (1968). Richard lester 
directed thIS provocative mix of 
romanc., comedy. drama Ind 
social critiCISm in an aHemp! to 
deal with the cultural !urmoll 01 
the lat. 60$_ Set In San Francisco, 
the film chronicles the wooing 01 
staid surgeon George C. Scott by 
the emotionally troubled Julie 
Christie. At 7 p.m. 
Chrll1m .. In July (1940). In this 
Preston Sturges film. the slogan 
- II you can't sleep at night, it's not 
the coffee - II's the bunk- prop
els • lowly clerk Into tame and 
fortune. This paradoxical version 
of -Th. American Dream - spins a 
romantic couple (Dicl\ Powell and 
Ellen Drew) Into gr Iness. AI 9 
p.m 

Music 
Planllt Calo Pagano will perform 
In recllal .t 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital 

Hall. 
Tim "cKelvhan and Am,. ar.u. 
man will perform at 12:15 p.m. II 
the Garden Courtyard as part 01 
the UI Hospitals Projecl Art. 

Art 
111 ...... rwork. from th. Parme
nent Collection will be on display 
at the UI Museum of Art h 
August 17. 
Human AlghtllHuman W will 
be display at UI Museum 01 Art 
through August 17. 
Jon A. ea •• ttI will display recant 
drawings In the the Art Cenler 
SOlo Spaca Ihrough July. 
Th. lowl Arlluna G.llery will 
present "10 and still counting," I 
sampling of the work of furniture 
maker Russell Karkowskl, through 
July 19. 
"lck! SokIoftky will display fiber 
art al the Carver Pavilion links 
through September 28 as part of 
Ihe UI Hospitals Project Art. 

ATHENTIC 

I:CI~I:NZ/\ 
SPOATWEAA 

· 2399 S h I rts (sugg. ,./a" $38) 

Skirts 33!~."W9) 
Short-sIMVed oversized shirt. drop-wllst plea'ed skirt In a Yarlety 01 

prints 100% rayon . SIZes SoL 

'American Anthem' lacks depth, insight ~~~:t~ _____ "~=_~c~_-="~ 
'--' )ca.v. s\\G~ .. , t~" hi 10. $ •• IH 

By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

T HE NEW FILM 
American Antbem is 
80 shallow, insipid 
and meaningless, the 

only way lhe filmmakers could 
have shot this drivel and 
achieved less of an end result 
would have been If they had 
neglected to put an.y 111m in 
the camera in the first place. I 
went to the film with no great 
animosilY, but as it meandered 
endles ly along, my distaste 
for it inlenslfied wilh each 
passing frame. 

I am not resentful of what 
American Anthem is, but 
rather of what it is not. Though 
the mm is relentlessly filmed 
in the type of glossy imagery 
that is held so dear by the 
makers of commercials for 
McDonalds and Kodak; in 
reality it is so devoid of inspi
ration, insight or even cunning 
thal it lacks the depth of tbe 
most blatant commercial. 

THE FILM SEEMS incap
able of the most simplistic of 
exploitation. Despite the obvi
ous buzz word of "American" 
in its title, a cheap commer
cial ploy to cash in on the 
nation's jingoistic fervor, the 
film does not exploit America, 
nationalism, or even patriot
ism; indeed it doesn't use 
these themes at all. Director 
Albert MagnoJi (of Purple 
Rain) bathes many of his 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

GeneaI DInIIIry 

Bradfonl Stiles, D.D.S. 
Walk-1m Welcome 

or caU lor an appointment 

337·6226 
Conwniendy located acroIIS 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and 1'llIe XIX weIalme 
• PadoIbus and Ihop 
• DiIcounIll for IIIIIIIot c:IIIMnI, IbldenII, 
families 

'15" cIIIcoIrot whIn you PlY at !me 
ci-.lPOitln_ 

• Ma&UWIWa acc.pIed 

0IIIce Ibn: 
Mon.-Frt. 10 LIIL" p.IL 

SlIt. 8 .... -5 p.III. 
S- Noon-5 p.m. 

V\fRf FIGHT/fIG Fa? 
'vO.IRUFE 

American Heart. 
Association V 

Film 
American Anthem 

Dlr.cltd by Albert Magnoll . Wrlnan by 
Evan Archard and Jell Benjamin end Susan 
WIllie"" Produced by Robert Schaff.1 anet 
Doug Ch.pln. Rlltd PO-13. 

S_ T_r . .. _ ...... _ .. _. Milch GaylOrd 
Jul" Lloyd __ ._ ...... __ .. _ J.nalJo .... 
Coach SI .. nhoff .. _ ........... _ Mlch .. 1 Pa,lkl 
Mil r-... ---. _ Mlchell.Phlilip. 

Showlllg al ClnamI I 

cenes in r~d, blue or while 
lights, but he seems to do this 
just because he thinks the 
colors are pretty and not for 
any sort of blatant or subtle 
dramatic point.. 

The story itself is barely an 
excuse for Magnoli to play 
with his pretty colors. Milch 
Gaylord, in wbat must gener
ously be called his acling 
debut, play Steve Tevere, a 
former hot shot high school 
athlete who is trying to make a 
gymnastic comeback after 
being sidelined by problems 
at bome. Janet Jones plays 
Julie Lloyd, an independent 
would-be Olympian trying to 
adjust to training under a 
despotic new coach (who, as 
played by Michael Pataki of 
Rocky IV, resorts to his usual 
bogus Russian accent and a 
demeanor that seems more 
suitable for playing a prison 
warden than a gym coach). But 

ultimately Jones, Gaylord and 
other who are training for a 
shot at the United Stales gym
na tic team are in thi film 
only because they are pretty to 
look at. 

AMERICAN ANTH Minot 
about the athlete's drive to 
succeed or even about an 
artistic need to achieve per
fection.. The film doesn't seem 
to care at all about what 
makes these athletes tick and 
questions about why tbey 
would work so strenuou Iy at 
their sport are never given a 
first, let alone a second 
thought. Questions about per
sonal sacrifice or the demands 
of achieving a personal best 
find no place in this film. 

Though Gaylord is addled 
with a lot of trumped up, 
superficial melodrama con
cerning his troubled home 
life, the film is not a character 
study. Scenes seem tossed in 
for cheap theatrical effect, 
like the absurd yelling 
matches wilh Gaylord's abu
sive father or an out-of-the
blue suicide attempt by his 
little brother. 

Nor is the film aboul the 
camaraderie of athletes. 
Indeed, nobody in this film 
seems to like anyone else and 
tbe most prevalent emotion 
that exists on camera is ill
disguised contempL Even Gay
lord and Jones seem, at best, 
utterly indifferent to each 

University of Iowa 
Division of Recreational Services 

E216 Field House 

WAIlD WALK 
MOVIMEI! SHOWS 

DlPBOVEMElfT 
Organized 6 Week Walk Program 

MfTIWfI'H 12:00·1:00 PM 
Distances range from 1 mile [0 2.5 
miles (all routes leave from the 
Field House) 

Begin your walk program on ANY 
Monday and follow through for 6 
continuous weeks 

• Daily walk logs are kept 
• Heart rate monitoring 
• Meet new friends 
• Offers excellent aerobic 

conditioning 

Cost: $12,00 
T,Shirt Included 

Register in Recreational Services Office 
For Further lnfonnation Call 353-349+ 

other, revealing their love 
scenes to be little more than a 
ludicrous excuse to g llhe two 
together for a few momenll of 
semi·nudlty. THIEVES' MARKET 

THE ENTIRE CAST spends a 
remarkable amount of time 
snarling al each other, Maybe 
thi i' uppo e to represent 
artistic temperament, but it 
come off as just bad manner. 
Yel, miraculously, with no log
Ical mOlivation, aU this ani
mosity mysteriously disap
pears by lhe film's end -
when its time to share in their 
gymnastic victories. 

Sunday, July 13 
10 am to 5:00 pm 

Located on the west [owa Riverbank 
between Hancher & E.c. Mabie Theatre 

A large variety of fine hand-crafted 
items wiU be available. 

But despite this last-minute 
attempt at gymnastic jubila
tion, lhe film isn't really aboul 
gymnastics. Just as it avoid 
revealing anything about the 
psychology of the sport, Ameri
can Anthem also ignores its 
simple physical beauty; lhe 
grace and breathtaking splen
d9r of acrobatics are lost lo 
the film's Veg-o-maUc editing. 
Used as mere rock video fod
der, the gymnasts' routines are 
hacked into bUe-sized, multi
ple images suitable only for 
keeping tempo with the film's 
dreary, droning rock score. 

Sponsored by the Rne Ar1s Councll, University of Iowa 

Imu =lEC=tiSAtlOl1 A=lCA 

p~/ 
Moved to Lucas-Dodge Room 
'-==sr = 

summer hours: 

noon to lOpm 
every day 

featuring;, 

pool & 
video games 

It is not that American 
Anthem is nibilistic ; it hasn 't 
enough imagination to be 
"anti" anything. Everytbing in 
American Anthem is purely 
mechanical, bereft of point of 
view or any personality tbat 
exists beyond the shallowness 
of its pretty cinematography. Iowa Memorial Union 

~~@~ir@~~'~ ((9@1Nl11 ~ ~~ ~ f! 

OFF SPRING* SUMMER 

IIfDlOftA, or (1ftJ'Irrl.JlfO«fS _ 
/kg. M.~I7!1O 

NOW 112 PRICE 
lfyLQt TlileDr SIfiO«TS IT ron
.......... 06. .. 

/"lOW 112 PRlCE 
swU __ ff<g .. 99 

NOW 112 OFF 
"'IIL 01: .tAIIIIo.u.......,_ 
""'~ .. 
/"lOW 112 Off' 
'rrlrtt!f'O'<rS -kti UII!I 

/"lOW 112 OFF , 
".'OJllOftrs_1I<!I 110.99 

NOW 112 01'1' 
CA"'~ __ _ 
-.._-......... 
IYOW1l20F, 

PlAJOIC"'JTT0r5_~ "0.99 

/vOW 112 01'1' 
'~THJUf! gr,,", - CAJIfOl.rtA<il Sltl.,,_ 
"IlXU SllIIIrS-"'II u ...... $19 

NOW 112 YRICE 
LADIUMIJUS-/Is '/. " 

IYOWll2Ofl' 
___ naKrus 
IIt:g 102_ 
1YOWl12OFF 
r.....-rotl'll - .... JZ.SIJ 

/yoW 1.12 OFF 
c:A-.nMiC,.._-

Atcrauu,vn "'ra.. ""'''' 
..,t.:MU-SdCCfH ....... 

50%01'1' 
arCl'CUDLA"''''_~ 
)lOa.. _lItJ Ml/liIfr'aI,a 

_5d«tHIl~ 

50%01'1' 
IT.lUAIt """tell SWfAfU 
.... ,,0. .. 

NOW $4.00 
JUtfGU rJfCIfCtf AMr_AT 
.... I7.$I9 - Sm .. .tI, .. _ 

NOW $3.00 
.... I/l.J/fH2' 99 LUJUtIS-.... M.2S 

l'fOW lIZ OFF NOW $5.00 ,._PMlS-....• 1S99 LUJUIU-/Iq/. 110.00 

NOW 112 Off NOW $8.00 

m~~I . 
~,'\Ai(1\ 

.. on. , Thur .. 10-9 
T., W., F. , Sal. 10-S 

Sun.U-S 

207 Ea.t Wa.hlngton 
338-0553 

•• OIn:ttteMT KINO OF CIDTIIIIIG S~· 

III,-()11T I'tt ffrS _ Cl;abctdIne wool. 
bfwc tcIgc. p.ut~ MJO(If 

....... 99 

/VOW $5.00 
UlfIt'''l/fGsroclf M DlClCIU
~.sntMI'~IU-

"1.tIIH/a99 

/vOW $2. 
LU~ZJmJlJUtIS

"'II "''''' 
/VOW $4.00 
_.511II1rS-IMN.1I.OOlSLS 

25%01'1' 

IIUIttlC K~n rOl'S_ .... " .99 

NOW $2.50 
/MITCII II.lIE"~ - ......... 

NOW $3.50 
., .tQrfIIC IrE'III AIR LIJIWl'ED '" 
~_ ... ",_aar 
.rucnort 

.... """"rIIllU: 

July 26th 

--• IlE' 

Now ~ 
your II 

COl 

Film DIY' 



OUALITY GUARANTEED 
liEf' 

Round 
Steak, 
Full Cut 

R SHN 51 GU.IIAHTno 
" TO U·LI UHTIIIMIUD 

Whole 
Pork 
Loin 

The DaiJy loW", -Iowa City. tow. - Wed" .. dey. July 9. ,. - ..... 1 

OUAlin C;UARAHTUD 
Iff' 

Round 
Bonele 
Rump Roast 

EVERY TIME YOU SHOP, CHECK OUR MEAT CASE FOR TENDER, FLAVORFUL FIVE S AR MEATS. 

1***** I.LL .... c:.AIIa II.J' 
" GULAR 011 THICIC e 68 

I~~"o\! LadyLee ¥ 
Sliced Bacon ~. 

LI 

1 TYION CHICK N OUICK S 298 Br ••• t 
Patties U ·Ol. pt, 

O ~ * WINTER FlIESH GEL OR REGULAR TOOT"""STE '1 24 
J Colgate ......... UorSooz. • 

O ~ * BAIY SHAMPOO '3 24 
..I hnson's ....... 11-oZ. btl. • 

O j ABY LOTION '2 37 
Johnson' •....... HZ. blL • o ~ *lIOUIO '2 74 

..I Myaanta ......... 12·oz. IIIl • 

• ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT AlllTOIIEl WHILE IUPPlIf.S LiliAS.T .... ~ 

Now Renting VCR's and R' 0 •• 0 
your favorite Home Videos Now avaUable at your 

Coralville store only. Iowa Eagle Food Centers! 
Film De"eloplng I' Cor.I"Hle I Werdwey~ 

L"RGE SIZE 

California 
P.ach •• 

C 

E I 
Enjoy 
Chateau de 
Montreuil's 
Chicken 
With Herbs! 
Poulet aux Parfums, 
a deliciOUS chicken 
recipe prepared by 
Chef Christian 
Germain at 
Chateau de Montreuil 
In France. Try it in 
your home today. 

Free in the Meat 
Case at Eagle! 

CHOOSE FROM ".NY ""RIElIES 

California 
Plums 

• UINO. I 
, '. ' CAl.FOIINI. 

ZUCC"IJlI ~."" La . ... 

'. ' , " Ausset · ...., ,.. 
I I • ";: Potatoes . ) 

- CAU Y GROWN fIO.A • ...rTUC1. La. uo 

D Green Beans ...... . .... l • . 59~ 
REFRESHING LAllIIa~' laC" no 

D Florida Limes ........... eh 1 O¢ 
RICH IN VITAMIN" ¢ 

D Fresh Spinach ...... I0.0L_1I89 
CRISP ¢ 

D Celery Hearts ......... pII .. 89 
D ~ ",eu:n $ 

..I Mylanta ........ Il»-clblL 2.54 
D I A~;~iT~NTablets .4Cklbll'2.89 

~ • ORIGINAl , o ~ Midol ............. 30-e1. 2.84 
~ • REGUlAII OR flA¥OIl£O , 

D J Alka Seltzer ... 3kI.,. .. 2.14 

***** UiSD" GRADE. A • '''YING 

Ch eken Thighs 
or Drum t cks 

OUAlITY GU,"IIANTUO 

Lamb 
Loin Chops 

j 48 

SELECTION AND SAVINGS! 
..-~~ 

fROZEN 

Cltrua HIli 
Orange Juice 

e 

JItIIE·PIIICEO 51 'I 

Lux 
Dish· 
washing 

''"___ Liquid 

A'SORno 

r:r~~~~ COLOR. 

Charmln 
~~~UJ!Bath 
n-__ ~ __ Tlasu. 

c 
4I0Il 
pte. 

JItIIE·PIIICEO 15.7. 
HEAVY DUTY 

V •• Liquid 
Laundry 
Det.rgent 

178~ lS5,~~ 
O " · ECONOMY · PLASTIC '1 34 

~ Curad Bandages ..,.d. ,*,. • 

Ol johnson's Swabs 3Okl'2.29 
OJ johnson'. Baby oil 1llL'2.69 o I * .AlV POWDER '9 Johnson's . . . . . . .. , .... z. 2.0 

"Prtc:e • .ned," from w ..... r. July Ith IIvougll 
Tu.48,. July 1_ 1'" ~d"" 01 coet lner_ ... • 

--- [e] Moll.. thru s." .• :00 •. m. to 1D:00 p.m. ~ 
Sunday· '.'DII •. m.";OO p.m. 

.AuJDmaltd TeUfJ" Mac!1Jnrs all /hIee Iocadons. 
3 LOCATIONS tiOO HorttI ~ St. 10M City 

110r S. RIvwsIde Dr., 10M City 22132nd St. Hwy. 6 w..t. COndVi'IfI 
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Arts/entertainment 

Ex-Go-Go singer releases solo album 
By Beth Lucht 
Staff Wri ter 

Y UCit Belinda Carli
sle, former lead sin
ger of the Go-Go's, 
has released her 

first solo album, and to put it 
rruldly, the record is dismal. 

The LP, appropriately titled 
Belinda, stands more on Carli
sle's status as an ex Go-Go 
than on ber talenl 

The sUcker on the front makes 
the gimmick obvious. It reads: 
"If you remember the Go-Go's, 
then surely you didn't forget 
Belinda Carlisle." 

Yes, but what if we wanted to 
forget? 

Carlisle's abilities are cer
tainly forgettable. It is not that 
she is completely lacking in 
talent: she demonstrated a 
considerable amount of pop 
sensibilities during her days 
with the Go-Go's. The band 
managed to successfully meta· 
morphose from an early Los 
Angeles punk band who said it 
"wanted to spit on Valley 
Girls" into a group of carefree 
women who sang of the joys of 
being a Valley Girl. 

THE CHANGE IN image that 
the Go·Go's engineered i a 
testament to their brains and 
talent at manipulating the 
media and the public. Not only 
was the band good at selling 
itself, it was also competent in 

The songs 
themselves are 
thrown-together 
pieces of pop 
schlock. The 
record's hit single 
is catchy on the 
su rface, but 
completely 
vacuous 
underneath. 

writing enjoyable pop songs 
that appealed to a wide vari
ety of people. All this still 
doesn't mean that Carlisle is a 
gifted songwriter or an 
influential recording artist 

Though the record is named 
Belinda, she only co-wrote one 
of the 10 songs. The major 
songwriter on the record is 
Carlisle's former bandmate 
Charlott Caffey, who wrote or 
co·wrote half the songs on the 
disc. (Caffey also plays guitar 
and siDis on the record but for 
some reason only merits a 
small photo next to the large 
one of Carlisle.) Other notable 
contributors are Susanna 
Hoffs of the Bangles and Tim 
Finn of Split Enz 

THE SONGS THEMSELVES 
are thrown·together pieces of 
pop schlock. "Mad About 
You," the record's hit single, is 
catchy on the surface, but 
rompletely vacuous under· 
neath. Carlisle coos at the 
beginning of the song, "['m 
mad about you/You're mad 
about me babe/A couple of 
fools run wild aren't weI 
Pushing the day into the 
nighttim omewhere 
between the twolWe start to 
see." 

NOW PARDON ME if I seem 
dense, but what the heck is 
that supposed to mean? What 
do they start to see? Is their 
infatuation enlightening 
them? Or is this just a ronve
nient rhyme? 

All the songs on the album are 
predictable and empty love 
songs. There are several about 
infatuation (with titles like 
"Mad About You," U] Feel the 
Magic," "Gotta Get to You" 
and "Shot In the Dark"), some 
of the ob-why·dld-you·leave
me- boo-hoo variety (three, to 
be exact, including a cover of 
Frieda Payne's "Band of 
Gold''). 

Making up the remainder are 
tbree songs that feature the 
older and wiser Belinda 
renecUng on her deep know
ledge of the modern relation
ship. ("Everything comes from 
the hearUJ believe that it's 
true," she imparts in uFrom 
the Heart." Wow! Belinda 
must be the Nietz che of the 
'80s!) 

Carlisle's voice is in top shape 
on the record, alternating 
between the sweet soprano 
he u ed when si nging with 

the Go-Go's and a more throaty 
alto. But good singing can't 
save the e songs. They're trite 
and dull , the arrangemehts 
are full of saccharine, and 
there's no way to dress it up
this record is just plain bad. 

Prince's movie overflows with stupidity 
By Hoyt Ol.en 
Staff Wriler 

O NE LINE of the cre
dits rolling by dur
ing the opening 
moments of Under 

the Cherry Moon says It all : 
"Film by Prince." Prince 
writes and perform the music 
for Cherry Moon. Prince 
dances In Cherry Moon. Prince 
acts in Cberry Moon. Prince 
directs Cherry Moon. 

And Prince gets it mo tly 
wrong. This is a film only for 
groupie delighted to be 
Cherry-Mooned by the star and 
his ego. 

Prince play a gigolo who 
epitomites racist notions the 
Ku Klux Klan has held about 
blacks for decades: He's a 
lazy, amoral smart ass with 
rhythm who not only wants to 
sleep with every attraclive 
white woman he meets, but 
wants to earn his living that 
way - and does. The only 
other significant black charac
ter in the film is his pal, 
Tricky, who does the same. 

OF COURSE, the twisted 
logic of Under tbe Cherry Moon 
turns Prince (yeah, they gave 
him a Iilm name, but we know 
who he really i ) and Tricky 
into the heroes. Tb do this, the 
only other lifestyle dealt with 
on srreen is that of the jaded 
wealthy, who uniformly con
duct themselves 85 if at an 
auditlon for "Lifestyles of the 

Film 
RiCh and Stupid." Compared 
to the behavior of the e imbe
ciles, the shallow, self· 
indulgent hedonism of Prince 
and Tricky doe acquire a 
heroic lu ter. 

Mary, the romanUc lead , 
appears on a balcony for her 
lavish birthday party wearing 
only a towel, which she 
promptly drop . Below at the 
party, an elephant plods 
about, a circus performer 
breathe names, and a 
UI-year-old boy tries to pick up 
a girl by declaring, "We have 
Por che. We have cable. How 
about It, baby?" 

PRINCE' TECHNIQUE for 
picking up Mary Is about as 
subtle: They begin hurling 
dumb insults at one another so 
early that we know it must be 
true love. Mary declares, "I'll 
breathe easier when tbey're 
gone" to the security guards 
evicting Prince and Tricky 
from the party. "You might 
breathe easier if you took off 
your chastity belt," Prince 
snaps back wittily. Hi·ho, the 
merriment is on. 

Later the romance really 
picks up when the couple 
enjoys a ritual mating dance 
and excbanges endearments: 
"Punk." "Brat." "Gigolo." 
"Cabbage head." 

'The Sportswriter' 
portrays daily life 
By George Vltchl.ln 
Staff Writer 

T HE PEOPLE of the 
Trobriand Islands 
near New Guinea 
are curious, to say 

the least: They do not believe 
in cause and effect relation· 
ships. Their language has no 
words for "from ," "to" and 
"because." Unlike most peo· 
pie, they see events, not pro
cesses. Frank Bascombe, nar
rator and main character of 
Richard Ford 's novel The 
Sportswriter, would feel at 
home among these people. 

It's not that Bascombe is crazy 
or suffers a crazy life. He's a 
sportswriter for a national 
weekly, is divorced, falls in 
love, has a properly upper
middle-class home in the 
Jersey suburbs. 

Yet, he possesses a sense of 
keen anticipation; Bascombe 
relishes in the mystery and 
surprise of life. At one point 
he insists teachers shouldn't 
teach from age 32 to 65,"so that 
they can live their lives - not 
teach them away ... " 

Richard Ford doesjustthat in 
The Sportswriter; within the 
framework of a conventional 
first person novel occurring 
over an Easter weekend, he 
establishes Bascombe's 
"responsibility to a somewhat 
larger world" while keeping 
that world large. As in so many 
1000 novels, ghosts preside 
over The Sportswriter: the 

ghost of Bascombe's marriage, 
the ghost of his dead son, the 
ghost of his aspiration to be a 
novelisl Each ghost totters at 
the point of resurrection. 

By dancing around the cl iches 
ofthe man's novel, the mid-life 
crisis novel, the sports novel 
and the dead son novel, Ford 
creates something familiar but 
new. It's the believability of 
his hero that makes the book 
so moving, that exposes the 
gaping possibilities for loneli
ness and cynicism in all our 
lives. 

Bascombe's voice is utterly 
true, yet it's interesting he 
feels his voice "totally lacked 
commitment, though it may 
well be this is as close as you 
can ever come to yourself, 
your own voice, especially 
with someone you love: mutual 
agreement with no significant 
irony." 

What Ford has accomplished 
is artless art, something as 
smart as any post-modernist 
garble, but something delight· 
ful to re.d. The Spor1lwrtter 
battles natural unpredictabil· 
ity within tbe unnatural con· 
stra ints of the rising action! 
climax/falling artion pyramid 
of a novel and allows for both. 
Bascombe's life veers from 
"everything in the offing, 
nothing gone wrong, al\ poten· 
tial" to being "unsure now if 
life has not suddenly passed 
me like a big rumbling semi 
and left me flattened here by 
the road." 

Young love is a beautiful 
thing. 

There are two impediments to 
thi meeting of true minds. 
One is Mary's father, who 
wear a Jewel·studded dollar 
sign on his white suit jacket, 
never smiles and expects his 
daughter to marry a company 
executive whom he has 
elected. "Mary, you have no 

right," he blusters when Mary 
indicates she might like to 
choose her own mate. 

The second is Mary, who 
Prince and Tricky decide 
needs to move from her hel
tered rich existence to some 
und rstanding of the re I 
world . This is • weIl
considered point - but Prince 
accompJishe this ta k by talc
ing her to a posh restaurant 
where everyone wears evening 
gowns and tuxes, and then 
dancing on a lable while rock 
music plays on a mammoth 
ghetto blaster. 

THIS ACCOMPLISHED, we 
are now ready for repeated 
sex scenes where the lovers 
keep their clothes on. No 
sense losing the film's PG-13 
rating and Prince's legion of 
underage paying fans for any 
shreds of artistic integrity at 
this point 

There is much more wrong 
with this film than misplaced 
values and an unbelievable 
plot. Prince the director's 
camera overindulges Prince 
the actor constantly; Jerome 
Benton's modestly effective 

Tricky is more credible than 
Prince's Prince, which con
sist~ mostly of practicing diffe
rent seductive looks in front of 
the camera mirror. 

Newcomer Kristin Scott Tho
mas, who plays Mary, has won
derful cheekbones and sum
cient promise of acting talent 
that he will likely be seen 
again. But while lI he and 
Prince are both gorgeous to 
look .t, that physical beauty 
doesn't translate into convinc
ing chemistry during their 
love scenes, where the grap
pling is mannered and awk
ward. 

TilE PHY ICAL BEAUTY of 
Southern France (Under tbe 
Cberry oon wa filmed on 
location) is treated with simi· 
lar mannered awkwardness, 
complete with sweeping shots 
of the beach, the moon, the 
billowing clouds, with the 
enlire n1m shot tn artsy black· 
and-white. 

Prince Includes little of what 
attracted all those fans origi
nally. Only during his tabletop 
dance .nd • concluding video 
at the end of the film does 
Prince perform as a rock star. 

Nevertheless, he still exudes 
much of the charisma of his 
rock persona. Hordes of 
Prince fans who translate 
their affection for the slar Into 
enjoyment of his film will 
doubtless make it a box omce 
success. 

More's the pity. 

Wl41Iaaay IfCdal 

$1 00 Tall Boys 
Open to Close 

Happy Hour 4,6 pm 

~TO·S 
The Best Summer Deal For You! 

Pints of Moosehead $1 00 
& Bass • 
All Bottled Imports $1 25 

Pints of Bud SO-
l Bud Light 
Pitchers of Beer $1 50 

FREE Pizza 9·? 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

Vii low ,Cup Night 

$1 
50-
2/1 

Citrus & ~ 
Tropic,. ~oolers 

er Re ills 

COCKTAIL 
CLUB 

THE POSTMAN 
ALWAYS ' Rated"R" 

RINGS TWICE 
July 9 at 8 p.m. $3 
Jack Nicholson and Jessica lange 
star as two reckless lovers. 

MR. HAPPINESS 
and 

WATER ENGINE 
July 12, 16, 19,23,25 at 8 p.m. 
Join the 1934 studio audience lor a 
radio comedy and melodrama. 

Tickets: Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
$7 nonsludents $5 UI studenlS, senior citizens, 

and 18 or younger 

THEATRES 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Kondofprof. 
5 Marconi 

5jX'Cialty 
10 Thullund, UIlce 
14 Wordwilh 

creamor 
grapes 

15 Correct 1. SICilian city 
17 Bighorn 
18 Lost color 1. QB's objective 
21-Joe.klller 

exposed by 
Tom Sawyer 

22 "-the 
season .. . tt 

13 Kond of TV 
24 Popular 
2. Jamleof 

HM',...·S·H" 
27 Arrived 
28 Kong or Arkin 
3G Diplomatic 

rep 
3l Salesman's 

peech 
35 Need of 30 

Across 
31 Shakespearean 

prince 
37 Hawkeye State 
38 Allorney 

General 
Edwin-

40 BeWilderment 
41 Alfonso's wife 
42 Arm. e.g. 
43 Judged 
45 Legal thong 
... .. -boy! .. 
47 Samovars 
48 Rant's partner 
50 Limousine 

accessory 
53 Southweslern 

building 
55 Nabokov novel 
M Certain 

aircraft. for 
short 

58 Inlermediate: 
Comb. form 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
59 Pivot 
II "-and 

loved" : 
Gibbon 

n Chllled 
63 Necktie 
64-bene 
IS MediCinal 

amount 
H Act part 
117 F.B.1. agents 

DOWN 

1 italian wine 
region 

2 Long hiland 

3 Gilroy's 1965 
Pulitzer Prize 
play, wilh 
ItThett 

.. Injufles 
5 Knock 

I Vlohnmaker 
7 Albee's 1967 

Pulitzer Prize 
play.wlth"A" 

8 FemiOlne 
suffIxes 

• Llkeoneor five 
10 Creator of 

Ailce the Goon 
II Green's 1927 

Puiltzer Proze 
play 

12 Indigo 
13 Leo'slocks 
21 Seward 

Peninsula city 
23 Argot 
2S House 

destroyer 
26 Confronted 

boldly 
2t-Vegas 
31 labyrinth 

32 Siovenian lake 
or town 

3l landing 
Structure 

34 Superior 
3t NorthSeu 

feeder 
40 Indicating 
42 "Saturday 

Night-" 
.. 4Shps 
"Domicile 
5t Light.bulb gas 
52 Make happy 
53 Among 
54 Art style ofthe 

late 1920's 
551<in<l of brake 
57 Duck's 

relative 
51 Possesses 
60 Metzseason 

MSWO TO PIOIIIIIS PUllI.£ 

~~ 
~- .......... -1ft"'"", ..,UoJ,_ 

]5 S. Dubuqur 331-1611 



lers 

IlOING 

'Rated ORO 

n SloveOian lake 
on own 

33 Landing 
structure 

34 Superior 
3tNorthSeu 

feeder .0 Indicating 
42 "Saturday 

Night-" 
44 Slops 4. Domicile 
51 Ught.bulbgas 
52 Make happy 
53 Among 
54 Art style of the 

late 1920's 
55 I< I nil of brake 
51 Duck's 

relative 
5.Possesses 
10 Metz season 

NFL players rebel against drug plan 
SAN FHA crsco (UPI) - Th FL pla)'en unIon rued 

a grievance agaiM the 1 ague's. Management Counril 
Tuesday. saying it would not aUo Comm' ion r Pete 
R01elle's new drug plan to be "shoved down our throa • 

NFL Playel1llOciation pre Ident Gene Upsba 6Iid 
players were wiIJing talk with the rommi ioner about a 
new drug plan, but the program Rotelle a nouneed 
Monday was not acceptable becau n ohahons had not 
been beld between both parti . 

"The NFL players bave some ideas (on what can be 
don Up baw said. "They ha e always been iUint to 
sit and talk about them. But wh t .,."e arc not 
will to do is to ccept it (the druc pT'OCJ'&m) 0 ed 
down our throats " 

NFLPA general counsel Richard a rth I en a d the 
union had filed a grievance lIb the . FL'san gem nt 
Council in ew York City. He said tb counril as a ed 
to an wer ithln 24 bours i( It 0 Id ace p arbitration 
on the issue, 

"We filed a grievance to prole t th dru~ prozram 
unveiled y terday by the league,· Berthl n Hid, t 
was filed against not only th Man ment Council, but 
eacb o( th 28 club in the Ie gue It' l filed in t th 
league itself and Commi ioner Ror.elle " 

Dismissed Qualls sues Wisconsin 
MADISO , Wis. (UPIl - Pormer Univenlty of 

Wi con in-Madison women's basketball coarh Ed. na 
Qualls, fired this prine al\ r 10 • on , filed I II ult 
Monday challenging her dismissal 

Qualls ceo a review in Dane County Circuit Court of a 
May 30 decision by th UW Athl tic Board'. personn I 
committee to uphold her diem I al. 

She contended the committe act d on in umclcnt 
evidence, used an arbitrary sllndard and fail d to 
provide h r a hearing b (ore she was nred. She allo 
claimed he was not provid d witb enoulh notlc oC th 
charges against her. 

UW As oelate Athletic Director Kit aund ... u d ir 
Qualls won the lawsuit, sh Ilk Iy "ould be r In taled In 
another position within the univeraity, but not II 
women's basketball coach, 

Mary Murphy, former assIstant coarh at otre Dam , 
started her job as the new UW w m n' h.d co ch 
Monday. 

Cowboys lower offer to No. 1 draft pick 
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif ( PI) - Th 0 lIal Cowboy 

5e m to have adopt d a new ItrateIY for d ailng with 
holdouts. 

Team Officials have faUed to Illn th ir top rour dral\ 
pick and Cowboys vic pr idenl Jo aan y ha 
decrea ed hi o~ r on a (our·y r contract for , 0 , J 
selecLion Mike Sherrard 

Leieh St Inber" who r pr n th UCLA wid 
receiver, said tbe amount he was o~ r d fonday wa 
lower than the $1.26 million for four y a or $UI7~ 
million (or nve that he rejected Saturday. 

"Jo made an offer (Mond.y) WIth th .m lructur. 
the last one, same number ofy a - and (or I mon y, 
You might say our caJl w. not quIt I I ht our 
others have been," teinberg aid 

Perez single drops Mets In tenth, 5-4 
NEW YORK(UPl)-Dav Par er I d olTth 10th Innln 

with a double and scored on a slna1e by Ton P rez 
Tuesday night to give the Cincinn tI R ds a com ·from· 
behind 5-4 triumph over the N w York MI . 

Parker op ned Ih 10th with a line-dr.\' doubl 10 
cenler orr Roger McDowell, 7-2, lh third fets pilcher. 
Parker went to third on Eric Davis' inn Id out and P r ! 
then grounded a hard single through the drawn·ln 
infield, making a winn r of John Fr.n 0 , 3·4, th fourth 
Reds pitcher 1\ was Franco's second vic:lory In two 
nights. 

Tbe Reds tied the core 4-4 In the ninth off relie\ler Je 
Orosco when Dave Concepcion inaled and Buddy B 11 
hit the next pitch for his nrth home run of th y r 

Mets starter Ron Darling allowed live bIts ov r lh first 
seven innings but departed wh n Eddi Miln r led orr 
the eighth with his sixth home run orthc eon, 

Scoreboard 
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Sports 

Coppess hopes for 
quick tum around 

CEDAR RAPIDS - 1i88 hal 
n t ~n a good year for the 
top U. marathoner of II 'I ar 
ago but Clinton,]O a, nati~ 
Phil Cop~ belie s 
c ' 11 tum around. 

I..as1 ow 1r.: aL the Firth Season 
8 Coppe nol hed • disap
pointing (ourth in 24 minute, 
a.nd on ond. Cop said 
h~ hopes a little more worlt 
c n put him in top fonn at t.h~ 
811 'J race July 26. 

~I tried as bard I c uld but 
lh t all J could do," Cop-

said. -I ha to t in a 
10 better hape befon! then 
It', oing to be tough beeaus 
the)' cot Salatai' (Alb~rto), 
Geoff Smith, Curp ( ark), Rod· 
g (Bill , It' • lood neld," 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 

fad llln 01 I III 
EdllOf , H tunn1l\g column 
-IV other WldnMdat. 

PGA hits O'Grady 
with stiff penalty 

O'GRADY, 35. who earn d 
hi n t Tour victory unday 
In th $700,000 Grtat r Hlrt· 
ford Op n, ha sug t d he 
may me a r. d rat anHtru t 
u,t against th PGA if the 

penalties were upheld 
PGA commi ion r Dane 

Beman leVIed the p naltles, 
th Ihffest he has hud d 
down in hi 12 YCllra In the 
post, in ronn cLon wllb 
O'Grady' alleced verbal 
abu. of a ~ male volunle rat 
the USF G CIa Ic In New 
Orleans In 1984 

THE t ITI L FI was 
$500, but the additional penal
tie were impo ed rollowing 
public latem nu made by 
O'Grady. 

Attorney Steve Novak, who 
repre ents O'Grady, told the 
Courant the chairman of the 
appeals commitle Informed 
bJm Monday of the decision 

"Since we've exhau ted all of 
our admini Irati"e avenue, 
we may have to conSIder legal 

~ • litt! or 
tIme to d id what he "'ants 
to do: ovak ald. "I will do 
wbat veri In th~ b tinter· 
eM of Mac O'Grady, but w 
both re thaL it's to no on's 
be 't Int relt to k ep lhls thing 
dragglDg on. " 

A spok man for the ProCe -
lonal Golfer's A oclatlon In 

Ponle Vedra, Fla., aid only 
there wa "an indication" the 
PGA had denied O'Grady's 
appeal orbi su pen ion, 

The Courant reported 
O'Grady. who beat Roger Malt· 
bie on the nrst playoff hoi of 
the Greater Hartford Open to 
win $126,000, is scbeduled to 
begin bis su pen ion onday 

Pabiots will be under 
new NFL drug program 

BOSTON (UPO - Six New 
England Patriot playel'll who 
were named as drug abusers 
following the Super 80wl will 
reportedly be placed on a 
special program and be pot
tested frequently for drug u e 
this season. 

"The Patriots are an area of 
special concern," Dr. Forrest 
TenanLtold the Boston Herald 
after being named the new 
NFL drug adviser Monday by 
Commissioner Pete RozeUe. 

TENANT SAID the players 
wiU be required to participate 
in special drug education ses
sions along with undergoing 
frequent spot·testing. 

"AU the players who were 
identified in the past (as drug 
users) have demonstrated lhat 
there is reasonable cause to 
randomly test them." 

Identified by the team as drug 
users afte r Super Bowl xx. 

were wide receiver Irving 
Fryar and Slephen Starring, 
defensive end Kenneth Sim , 
cornerback Raymond Clay· 
born, safety Roland James and 
running back Tony Collins, 

"THEY WILL be put into a 
special on'going program that 
1 will de\'elop with the team 
phy leian and the leam's inde
pendent drug consultant," 
Tenant said. 

"The players who were identi
fied will also have to attend 
additional education ses iona. 
That is part of the plan." 

Tbe Patriots say tbe team no 
longer bas a drug problem and 
the six players are clean. 

Under the newly proposed 
NFL program, every Patriot 
would be randomly tested 
twice during the season. But 
the six named by tbe team last 
season would be tested more 
ollen than their teammates. 
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Sports 

Female player 
hasn't drawn 
new Fame fans 

SPRINGFIELD, Man. (UPO - Nancy 
Lieberma.n, trumpeted as the rlllt woman 
ever to compete in a men's professional 
league, has yet to yield results at her 
team's box office, the team's owner said 
Tuesday. 

The Springfield Fame of the United 
States Basketball League has averaged 
about 1,200 fans over six home games this 
season, .sald team owner Harry Gilligan. 

That is about the same numberoffans Lhe 
club drew last year. 

The Fame,ln first place in the league, has 
announced plans to move from the Spring
neld Civic Center after Sunday night's 
League All-Star game. 
It will take up quarters at the Blake 

Arena at Springfield College, a facility 
which holds slightly more than 2,000 
spectators. The Civic Center seats more 
than 8,000. 

"I DON'T THINK. Nancy has added signif
icantly to our attendance," he said. "I 
expected her to draw more fan s. Not a lot 
more, between 100 and 200 more." 

Gilligan said he was not disappointed 
with the overall home attendance figures, 
however. 

"Without her as a factor, the crowds are 
still the same as they were lasL year," he 
said. "And I'm not disappointed in that." 

Lieberman stepped into action June 10 
against the Staten Island Stallions and 
made history. She went scoreless as the 
Fame won 122-107 before 2,186 fans at Lhe 
Civic Center. 

A former standout for Old Dominion 
University and the U.S. Olympic team, 
Lieberman has scored 2.5 points per 
game. 

"I thInk Nancy bas done a good job," 
Gilligan said. "She's a rookie and she is 
still learning the ropes." 

GILLIGAN SAID he had wanted to play at 
Blake Arena the entire season but was 
unable to work out details with omclals at 
the college. 

"The Civic Center is too big for us," said 
GllIlgan. "There Is just too many seats and 
the cost of operating It is too expensive." 

The smaller confines of the Blake Arena 
will create a more exciting atmosphere, 
he said. 

Schramm: NFL 
did no wrong 
in negotiations 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Dallas Cowboys 
president-general manager Tex Schramm 
Tuesday acknowledged his team 
attempted to sign USFL players, but 
insisted negotiations were for services 
after the expiration of USFL contracts. 

Schramm, testi~lng for a second day, was 
cross-examined by USFL attorney Harvey 
Myerson during the USFL's $1.5 billion 
antitrust trial against the NFL in U.S. 
District Court in Manhattan. 

Myerson asked Schramm about the sign
ing of fullback Todd Fowler of the USFL 
Houston Gamblers and negotiations for 
runnings backs Maurice Carthon and 
Herschel Walker of the USFL New Jersey 
Generals. 

FOWLER SIGNED in October 1984 to 
start playing with the Cowboys in 1985 
after he finished his last season under 
contract with the Gamblers. He had been 
chosen by Dallas in the NFL's supplemen
tal draft in June 1984. a special draft held 
by the NFL to divide negotiating rights for 
USFL players. 

Schramm testified Monday that of the 79 
USFL players chosen by NFL teams in 
that draft, 39 were later signed by NFL 
clubs "after they were released or sold by 
the USFL." 

Myerson pressed Schramm as to whetber 
NFL teams were attempting to lure away 
players from USFL teams. "It's possible 
that negotiations were held or talks were 
held," Scbramm said, "but nobody was 
signed until their contracts were up." 

Myerson pointed out the Cowboys bad 
drafted Walker, the 1982 Helsman Trophy 
winner. while he still had several years to 
run on his contract with the Generals. 

Schramm heatedly replied, "When we 
drafted Roger Staubach, he was five years 
away from playing for us. ... We are 
patient." 

He explained that in the late 1960s the 
quarterback had an obligation to fulfill a 
term with the U.S. Navy after graduation 
from the Naval Academy. "In both cases 
(Staubach and Walker) we were willing to 
wail" 

Schramm insisted that although Gil 
Brandt, the Cowboys' vice president for 
personnel, had contacted Walker several 
times since he was signed by the Gener
als, the Cowboys "had no intention" of 
attempting to sign him away from the 
USFL team. 

"We had no desire to talk contract with 
him," he said. "We respected his contract 
and expected him to fulfill il" 

Myerson cited the Fowler and Carthon 
cases in connection with a 1983 memo 
written by the head of the NFL's Manage
ment Council. Jack Donlan, in which 
Donlan advocated attempting to force up 
salaries for lower-paid USFL players as a 
way to get the league to stop paying high 
salaries to its top rookies. 
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Soviet 
Bubka 
vaults to 
record 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet 
pole vaulter Sergeul Bubka 
set a world record with a 19 
feet, 8 ~ inches, (6.01 meler) 
leap Tuesday to highlight the 
fourth day of the Goodwill 
Games. 

Bubka beat by one centime
ter the mark he set in Paris 
last year. Fellow Soviet Rad
ion Gataullin look second 
place witb l&-an (5.80), abead 
of Earl Bell of the United 
States, wbo cleared 18-10 an 
(5.75). 

U.S. runnerPamelaMarshall 
won the 200 meters. clocking 
22.12 seconds to edge 
Poland's Ewa Krasprzik by 
one-hundri!dth of a second. 
The American relay team 
beat the Soviets in the 
women's 4 by 400 meter 
evenl Chandra Cheesebor
ough, Brenda CHette, Lillie 
Leatherwood and Diane 
Dixon won In 3 minutes, 31.2 
seconds. 

IN TilE 800 meter race, 
Americans Johnny Gray and 
Slanley Redwin were first 
and second with times of 1 
minute, 46.52 seconds and 
1:46.89. 

The Soviet 4 )( 400 meter 
relay team nicked the U.S. 
men's learn, 3:01.25 seconds 
to 3:01.47 seconds. 

"J think that the limit Is stili 
far away as vaulting tech
nique is being constantly 
improved," Bubka said after 
his record-breaking leap. 
"I'm glad that this happened 
at the world's first Goodwill 
Games, which serve the 
noble Ideals of sport, prom
oting friend ship between 
nations," he said. 

Bubka's world record fol-

Sergeul Bubka of the Sovlat Union ecreaml with vault at the Goodwill G.m ... letting • new wol1d 
Joy .. he cIe." 1" '"to 8 V. Incha. In tha pole rac:ot'd. Bubka held tha pravloua woI1d rac:ot'd. 

lowed a typically bold piece 
of pole vaulting by the 
22-year-old student Crom 
Donetsk, in the Ukraine. 

Bubka breezed Into the com
petition with the bar at 18-8 
V. (5.70) when his rivals were 
already struggling. He 
cleared that height easily 
and pressed on over 1&-'1. 
(5.80) and I&-2 'I. (5.85) as 
American Mike Tully at 18-8 
'Y. (5.70) and then Bell feU by 
the wayside. When Gataullin 
failed at 19-2 'I. (5.85), Bubka 
was lell with only the record 
to beal 

THE ONLY MAN to have 
cleared 19-8 'I. (6 meters) 
asked the judges to put the 
bar straight up to 19-8 'I. (6.01 
meters). The crowd of 30.000 
fell silent as Bubka pounded 
down the runway and sailed 
clear of the bar, not ven 
brushing it. 

East Germany's Hagen Mel
zer edged American Henry 
Marsh by 86-100ths of a sec
ond in the 3,000 meter stee· 
pIech a e, clocking 8:2306 
minutes. Soviet runner Olga 
Bondarenko outlasted com-

patriot Svellana Ulmasova to 
win the 5,000 meters in 
15:03.51, almost two econds 
better than American Cindy 
Bremser coming in third at 
15:11.79 seconds. 

It was a similar story in the 
men's 1,500 meters where 
Pavel Yakovlev (3:39.96 
minutes) beat fellow Soviet 
Igor Lotorev second (3:40.18). 
American SleYe Scott had to 
settle for third place in 
3.40.31. with Ii lIow U.S. ath· 
lete Jim Spivey just one 
tenth of a second behind. 
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Exams may 
keep Mill 
off court 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) -
Poor entrance exams may bar 
Terry Mills from playing 
basketball at Michigan this 
fall, but be may still be able to 
enroll at the nationally recog
nized academic in tltutlon, a 
school official said Tuesday. 

Mills - Michigan's "Mr. 
Basketball" and the Wolver
ines' top prep recruit this year 
- was declared ineligible 
Tue day after failing to meet 
the new academic standards 
set by the NCAA's Proposition 
48. 

That rule - which does not 
officially go into effect until 
August - calls Cor Incoming 
college fre hmen athletes to 
score at lea t a combined 700 
score on the Scholastic Apti
tude Test or a compo ite cor 
of 15 on the American College 
Tesl 

MILL, ItATED by one 
national publication as the 
top prep player in the country, 
failed to score the 700 mini
mum on three attempts on the 
SAT. HI last try on June 7 
came up 50 points short. 

While bls score would not 
allow him to get Into many 
other major colleges, Mills 
may be a freshman this fall or 
winter semester at Michigan 
consider d one of the top 
academic schools in the coun· 
try. 

"We don't have any individual 
test score requirements," ,.Id 
Michigan Admissions Director 
Cliff Sjogren. "There are no 
(test score) cutoffi to get Into 
the University of Michl,.n We 
have some people enrolled 
that have verbal cores as low 
as 300." 

A major factor in Mills' favor 
is that the university doesn't 
just look at college entrance 
board eum scores, Sjogren 
said. At least 11 or ]2 criteria 
are used to determine who's 
accepted into Michigan, he 
said. 

''Three or four of the criteria 
deal with the quality of the 
high chool that the person 
comes from," Sjogren aid. 
"We also look at the pattern of 
success that person had at that 
school, the quality of classes 
taken, th trend of the school'li 
record for preparing students 
for the University of Michigan 
and If the per on ha won any 
special recognition." 

SJOGREN SAlD that "spe
cial recognition" includes 
AII·Amerlca honor in sports. 

"If they're an All-America 
basketball player, All
America Cootball player or an 
AIl·Amerlca baseball player, 
It'll have some innuence on 
our decision," he said. "We do 
the same thing on good flut
I ." 

Sjoaren explained that high 
school students with special 
recognition .re accepted at 
Michigan for three reasons -
"the student population, socie
ty's Interest and the university 
community Itself." 

MILL BA NOT yet 
decided whether he will try to 
enroll at Michigan this fall or 
walt until winter Lerm. He 
doe have the option of r tak
in the SAT exam In October. 
Jr he scor s a 700 on that test, 
he would be eligible for the 
winter semester. 

Local bikers must ride on right side of law 
By Laura Palmar 
Stall Writer 

Summer Is bere and more 
people are using bicycles for 
transportation and recreation. 

But, like a motorist, a cyclist 
must observe traffic laws. 

By not obeying stop signs, turn 
signals, one-way streets and 
lane changes, a cyclist can be 
charged with a traffic viola
lion and fined. 

Ligbts and reflectors are 
required on a bicycle when 
riding after dark and accord
ing to Iowa City police officer 
Robert Stika, "three fourths of 
the people don't know about 
that law". 
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Stika said the lIgbt should be 
fastened to the front of the 
bike and must be visible from 
500 feet away. A reflector must 
be on the bike and the reflec
tor must be seen from 300 feet 
away which Is almost the 
length of a city block. 

"In the case of a l().speed, 
renectorized wheels are get
ting them by," Stika said. 

There are also bike laws gov
erning the riding and parking 
of bikes in the downtown busi
ness area. 

IT IS ILLEGAL to park a 
bike downtown if it is not 
parked in a bike rack, Stika 
said, and any bicycle obsruct-
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Burger & 

Frits Basket 
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BotUts of 
OfJ{ Styft 

NoCo~ 

ElThe MILL ~ 
RESTAURANT. C 121 EMf lutlnptn ., 

Ing traffic or creating a haz
zard can be impounded by a 
police officer. 

Riding on sidewalks In the 
downtown area is prohibited. 
This law applies to the area 
from the north side of Bloom
ington Street to the south side 
of Court Street, and from 
Madison to Van Buren Streets. 

Stika added that this area 
does include sidewalks on 
north Linn Street by the Ham
burg Inn No.2, Tuck's Place 
and Magoo's. 

WHEN RIDING a bike on 
roadways, cyclists must ride 
single file although Stika said 
that law is often violated. 
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"People do ride double or 
triple across and when they 
hear a car they ride single file. 
That doesn't bother us unless 
an officer complains," Stika 
said. 

Only one per on Is allowed on 
a bike at a time, un.less it is a 
bike specifically designed Cor 
two riders. The cyclist must be 
riding on a permanent seal 

When riding, the cyclists must 
not carry packages or bundles 
which prohibit them from 
holding on to both handlebars. 

Clinging to a moving vehicle 
while operating a bicycle is 
also prohibited and according 
to Stika was not a problem for 

several years until recently 
with the popularity of mopeds. 

Although a violation of the 
law can result in a rine, Stika 
said that police would rather 
not Issue tickets. 

"WE TRY TO GET people to 
abide by the law without hav
ing to do it (give a ticket)," 
Stika said. "We do it wben 
there have been some viola
tions and complaints." 

There are no rules requiring 
bicycle licensing but bikes can 
be registered through the 
pOlice department at no 
charge. Registering a bike can 
be benificial if the bike is 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 

stolen. 
Engraving the bike with the 

rider's driver's license num
ber is another way of identifi
cation If the bike is stolen. 

If a bike is stolen on campus 
property, contact Campus Sec
urity at 353-4583. If the bike is 
stolen anywhere else in Iowa 
City, call the Iowa City Police 
Department at 356-5275. 

When reporting a stolen bike, 
be prepared to give a full 
description of the bike; tbe 
make, size, type, color, serial 
number, police department 
registration number, any iden
UCing marks and the location 
of where it was stolen from. 
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